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21 MEARER before-the thour of lrealingé, -of perteci
99 Another stage of our pilgrinage ie peet; hcealth, of immortal youth. Or ifein is th
39 auothcr portion of our t4ile is told. Tire disease with which thou art contending-
2 jear corne and go witir inexorable swift- and it is 'thie deadîjeest and thre worst-the

42 w techig ustha; or dys e. ertharcdeath of sirn, and the haur oflthy deliverance

6 uashadow and that there je noue abiding. are at hand. Art thon a prisouer? Thy
bueo ooiga tr 5 drea*v bondage mnuet soon comae to an end.

S Thtre is one way o oknathefliht o
32 fiie whichijeinefthbly ead. We view turne The chains shall be 8n3ittCa. frorn thine

as the destroyer, the great revolutionist- aching limnbe, and tihe full freedom of God'e
18 Ioveturs, oerturn, oertuns~Ittare ch idren shalh be thine.

down our idols, breaks ther n pucces, The wrongs snd cruelties that fili thre
S bucîes theni out of our sight. It ruas off world with tears are nearer an end. Thre
18 ith infancy, childhiood, youth, beauty, w hole creation has been groaning nder thre

strengeh; it wiIl flot spare o14 age. I t curse these thousanès of years. Man hbas
trek thse dcarest and most precioue earthly henaostrocrlytwrdhifeo-
<ses; it dims the bdightest eartir-borlgh. ma, as witness myriade of battie--fieldsand

C ru lghts.dnngeons, and instruments of torture andYet ste, there je a better, a brighter Bide of death. Even in the name of the LordIo this flight of tinie. There ie a view of itJsuuneabehooshveenea-
fou f cnsoltio andjoycd. And evert now almoet under our own

Tht Pilgrirn, weary with the renes of eyes, how mucir chere le of woe, woe, woe
lis way, bowed down with his burdens, inflicted on the helplessi Thank God tiret
iigbing for reet, jenearerbh"me. Tirestepe the tinte je coming wheox these woes shail
ibat he muet takc are fewer. Iliz sighs and tcease; whea tire creatures 8ha.l ire relioved
leàrs are weil-zuigh ail coanted. froni the cruehing weight of thre urse;

Pestor, thon art nearer the end of thy whon mn shall cesse to, shed blood, aud
tnearer thy 17ici reward front thre pent when love-the love of Chriet--eball watch

Shepherd of the sheep; fleurer thre meeting snd bless haman life froue the craëdle te tire
"ilh the soule tbat bave been savcd througb grave.
thy preuching. Tire burden of seuls is The darir ages -of -woog snd run, of
beavy ont; the alletted tusk is eelemri bre- ersing sud blood, are nearer their end.
Youd the power-of thought to. reahize. Tire The rnoining star boas risen; osay, thre Sua
houisj nearer when dlie Master ehal nith of ]Righteouseee sheds forth his healiug
lIii own ad resuove thy butden and ac- beasus. Swords shall bc litaten te piow_
eept thy task s f.olfihledý. shares, sud spears to prauing hooke. The

Brother, sister, piuing on ri boa of nick. çry of thre cbildrea shall bc eard, asud muen
tas Or PluDged lu defp'wat-er8o f aUci>u, and wornen saîal ire pitifal tsud oxercifillas
the bueur of deliverace ie neer tItn Qvqr Chriset is.
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The coming ofic Lord Jesuis is a year
nearer 1 Even so, corna Lord Jeslis, comae
quickly 1 Corne and make Luis Barth Tiino
'àwn. Estahlish Thy kingdom, ini evcry
beart and every land. And corna with the
new~ Heavers and the nev Bat-th wberein
dwelleth rightentistess 1

"Soon andfoever,
Suds promise our trust,

Through asixes to. asies
And dust unto dust;

Soou aud forever
Our union shail be

Made perfcct, our glorious
IEedcemer, iii T1hee;

Wlsen the sins and the sorrows
0f time shnttil be o'er,

Its pangs and its partings
Rememibered no more,

Whcrc life cannot fait, and wlere
]Death cannot sever,

Christians with Christ shahl be
Soon and forever.

Soon and forever
Thse breaking of day

*Shail drive ail. the nighit-clouds
0f sorrow away-

*Soon and forever
We'll sec as Nvere seen

And leara the deep sneaning
0f thinga tsat, have been;

When fightings ivithout us
And feurs fromn within

Shail iveary no more in
Tise warfare of sin;

Where fears, where tears, and wbere
Death shall be neyer,

Christians witlh Christ shall be
Soon and forever.

*Soon and forever
The work shal! be done,

Thse warfare accoxuptished,
Thse victory in;

Soon and forever
Thse soldier tays down

Ris mword for a hssffpi and
lEs cror.s for a crow'n;

Tien droop not in sorrow,
Despond net in fear,

A glorious to-morrow
Is brighitening and near;

When (blessed reward
For eac h faithful endeavour)

Christians with Christ shait be
Soon and forever."

THE RECORD.-
Tho Riccord of tise Unitedi Prcshyterian

Chutrch, Scotland, bas reaclied a circulatiota
of 54)000 copied rnonthly. It is now 28
yeare old, nd fis usefulness lias been conl.
tinually increasing. Our Record slhou!d
have a circulation proportionately larg«er
than that, because our iner-nbershiip is yen
widcly scattered. Our axembershiip is pro.
batfly 20,000, if ail wcrc reportcd. Thero
should be a cop)y of thse Record to every trio
members. Our farnilies prohnbly numnber
17,000; it would flot be extravag-ant to ask
that a copy shossld rcach every family.
We hope ministers ivill do wliat tlhey cau
whcn visitîng familles to excite their interest
in the %vork of tise Churci by turning their
attention te thc Record and its contents.
Tise Record is osar owvn organ, and thrsgh
its pages eceh cengregation ivil1 learn some.
thing of the condition and working of every
other congregation. Presbyteries can do
m-uets 5o premote our c;rcution by follow.
ing the example of the 1>resbytery of St.
John, and- asking at, visitations what num.
ber of copies are taken, &c.

THE MIUISTRY OF SUFFERIKG IR PROUl
DENCE.

Suffering serves many good purposes in
thc economy of P~rovidence. We shalh
glance at its cifects, merety as ttsey are
seen in man. Suffening is tho lot of bu-
manity. Mon est their bread in sorrow aIl
the days of their life. Att sinners are to
sorte eiteni sufferers. Wc do sot sa>' that
the present life afl'ords no pleasure. Our
eaythly existence lu very far fromn being
prolonged tonnent. There is joy as weil
as sorrow niinglcd in the cup of humnan life.
Our esrthty experienee is at best only an
alloy. Neither perfect misery. nor perfect
happiness is met with hem it has becs
said that evcry diamond has s flaw; ana it,
îvitl be baund on close inspection that every.
jewel of pleasure bas a defect. Indeed the
greater number of our t;arUty delights ar
not dianonds ut all, but only dew-drop5
that vaxaisli ut thse touch. The bnightest
day o? life bas somne dark coud hoveriflg



V)t CM arb ffortigit «£Cot*o.

othe horiion., Our carthly life is, how-
çver, for te nuost of us perfectly enjoyable.
iVe thauik God fer this fact. Our world is
nlotaf plaice of unimitigatetd torment. We
thank our Fater i lu itven for the peals
ut jovous laugitc, that often, for a ti:ne,
d1ron the, wait of sutlring. WVe thank
liri for the siies of bappincss that often
hlide the teairs of inisery.- We thauk 1-lim
for the rays of liope, by wvhieh, ever and
,non, lie dispels the darkness of despair.
But «e thiidk thàt it will lie reatlily granied
t'y every 011e that benleath the ripling
wayes, whiehi sparlile in the sutabenis of
joy, on the great strcaun cf human lifo,
ihero is a deep tindercurrent of suffering.
Goa is riakiiig tho book of Providence
from the record of inent's bitter experi-
afces.

Suffering is a restrainit on wickedness.
in the present life God uses it te curb li-
«ntiousuiess. Ie restrains, if Rie does nlot
ehsju, sin by pain. Every transgressor of
hwr makes bis owui scourge or forges his
own fcttcrs. The dark ses of humnan de-
pravity would soon enguif our %vorld alto-
;,erler were no limnits set te its swellipg
ede by the banks of sufFering aond death.
IVere the inhabitants cf the earth ripe for
etermination we would flot reqtîire the
waters of a second deluge te swceep themn
away. OaJy let us have the foantains of
iiidquity opened up-aIl the wild passions
of meni let loase-ond ail the barriers by
rhieh stiffering opposes the overflewing of
tvii remnovcd, and the whîole lauman race
irosld soon Uc buried in the grave of its
otncorruption. Suppose astate of hunian
sodety in wvhielî discase in ail its hideous
fornîs yiclds plcasti ie in.jteati of pain-that
!easuality produces dcliglit witli surfait-
thit A desires may lic frcciy indulged with-
Dit raushîig misery-that the gressest ap-
petites May be fcd without producing sati-
ty-that vice wiîîs ionour iuistead of dis-
crace, and crime is rewarded instead of
being punishced-then it is nlot more certain
that the erpee would pu trify than thant se-
Ciety would destroy itself. By the penalty
of suffering mati le indlnced te respect laws
whose operatiexis seoutre the purity and per-
maneace cf buman Society.

Comnion experience abundantly proves
the fact thant the way of tratisgressers ia
hard. Vire is the seed of miscry. Great
sinners are generaliy grcat stîllvrers. It is
not among the virtuotus but the vicieus
that the greatcst amoint cf wrctelicdnes ie
found. 'rhcre is far more wceping aud
waiiing on the broad îvay ivith ali its plea-
sures than on the narrow îvay wvitli alt its
self denial. Vice iînpoverishces and. ruins
thousands for one that it ennies. Tic
drcgs and pests cf society are for the most
part vicieus and godiess. Ungo dly coin-
mînnities are generaiiy hot-bcds cf crime.
Abodes of misery are often dens cf iniquity.
1Profligoy is the parent cf pcverty ; sensu-
ality le the begeuting cause cf di-sease and
death; dislionesty is tUe pathway te dis-
grace; tUs batnes of vice are tUe banquet-
iit-halîs cf wvretchedness and dustitution.

Much vice le restrained by tho fear of
punislbment. Mcn whc bave ne fear ofasin
dread it8 consequences. They may cane
notbing about offending God, they are cane-
ftil net te injure thecir bealth. They msay
have ne conscienticus serupies, but they
are frighetened of iosing their menicy. They
do net fèar the anger cf God, but they fear
tUe penalty cf disgrace. The dread cf the
félitn's ccii, or the gaibewvs, prevents many
a cnimninal nct. God prevents %vickedness
by making suffening the penalty cf trans-
gression.

Sufiering developes chanacter. The
dcepest, îaost iastiug, and rnest pewcerfui
experouces of our life are begotten ln sut-
fianing. Our characters are mouidcd net
se mach by what we enjoy as by %vhiat we
endure. It is tUe shaking of tUe storin.
that fastens tUe moets cf the cat, firmly in
the earth. It is the wvinds of trouble that
fasten the roots cf character dcep in the
soit cf eur bciug. The veteranis in life's
great, brie are net rotked in the lap Vc
luxury and care, but in the cradie of hard-
sbip and suffening. The %wour.di cf serrow
may lose their pain, but they bcave their
sear behind themn, and often, unconscicus1y
te ourselves, like the hcaled- up wounds cf
the soldicr, tbey fonm the mest premineî.c
featunes cf car characters. The marks of
trial becorno the eviderices cf nianhood.

1874.
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The mensure of truc human beroism is flot
tho capacity for cnjoyraent, but the poiver
of endurance. Rence our Rledeemer as
the perfect Main, as wcli as the aIl-suificient
Saviour, wus mnade pcrfct.îhrongbi suffer-
ing. Ilus niood was developed by Nwbat
ho ondurcd.

Nations, as weli as individuals9, reacli
grea.ness tbrougli suifering. The events
of hisîory that attract attention and absorb
intercst arc tragical rather titan comir.
The grand land-marks of history ai e ail set
up on the field of trouble. The voice of
the past speaks to us in sadners. Llistory
is an antlsem set in the minor key. Tite
glare and glitter of a Boesazzar's toast tire
now only rcmenibered as the liglit in which
wo bebiold the calamities of bis overthrow.
The shouits of asacient festivity only reacli
our cars as tise accom]>animený to the dirge
of sorrow. Tite banqueting halls ef tihe
ancients have neariy ait disappear.d, but
their sepuichires are withi us until tii day.
It is not siniling mirtls, but wecping sor-
row that lins studded our carîli witli monu-
ments for the dead. It is in grief rather
than in joy that a man yearns most for im-
mortality. It is the plouglishare of suier-
ing that lias loft the widest andl decpcst
furroivs upon the surface of the nations of
the earth. Nations bave beau bora i» the
pains of anguisli. The foundation stones
of ail national greatness bave iseen huewa iii
sorrowv, and laid in trouble. The geats ini
the crowns of earthly gio)ry have been eut
and poiished flot with the oul of joy, but
ivith the diamond dust of suifering. L is
to self-denying labour carefully performed,
to cruel persectitions patiently borne, to
erowns of martyrdom aohly won, to bloody
hattles hravely fought, that we look as the
tbe turning points of bistory, susd the foun-
tains of national grcatness. Ail the birth-
rights of freedons are the price of hiood.

Tbe suiffring of sorrow supplies a coni-
mon bond of synipathy for maulkind.
Trouble of sonne kind or other strikes the
notes o'f suifering in every heart. Men
ean ail sing tbe dirge of grief in unison
We nsay flot have a conmmon gronnd cf
tkougbr, nor acommon ground of joy, nor
a comnion ground of action, but %% e bave

nil a common gronnd of sorrow. Ail mai,.
kind go to the grave antd weep ibere. The
grief of bareavement enters every lieart anl
wrings tears froni ail cycs. flefore the
common feeling the separations of tmnie ana!
spare and social rank tire ail obliterateu. 1
nsighit not be able iîb enjoy myscîf nnsid tle
festivities of an Egyptian festa, but le,
wailings of the oppressed Isrielite8 at onre
awaken a responsive echo in sny bosom.
TFie abouts o? the Romnan amphitseaîre
may fail to gladden nsy lieart, but thse sim.
pie inscriptions on thse graves of the cata.
(onils at once awaken my sympatby. Thse
expressionts of grief are as iresh for huinan
feeling to-da-.y, as tbcy wvere a ilsousanal
>eatrsago. Mýen may have toun(l otit many
new mources of pleasure. Goi lis kept
Ilsere to ai letst one coinmnon gruund of
SOrrow. Men niay flot bac abîle to liarmunize
heicr iaasgbîer, tisey can na1vys isugie tUir

tears together. It is in coininon inisery
tliat men nsubt ho made to resize ticsir
coinisson kindred. Whien strusk by ieprosy
the Jewv and Sainaritan can assoeinte te,
gether. It i8 on tue cunmnson grounli of
felt misery tîsat Cbristianity lirings ail sin-
ners together. Men's hearts are, se te
speak, nielted in the furnace of penitence
thaît they may be fuaed togeilier in tho
bonds of love. It is asfio-sffîs
drinLing consolation from tîme samne foin-
tain of life than moa are to recogiuize their
conimon hrothmlmood air! glt. It iâ as sît.
ferers in âin that God wili restore us in

Ivation. Sufferirsg providts a field foi
tise exorcise of c:harity. This grace coukt
not be devclopedl witlsout suifererb, on uho,%O
ac:oit it wouid be exercised. Tite field
biaz long been there, but it lias heem the
Peculiar privilege, of Cbitiani civaiizaîiiçà
te occupy an.d cuitivate tIse field. l'lan-
thropy is the outgrowth of Cbirisnaaniy.
Beiievolent institutions are tIse direct result
of Christian influence on societl.. They
are leave& froas thme txee of life appiid Wo
becaiing the stifferinga of the nat'ju. Ouill

boQues, asylums, charity seisools, Christiant
missions of ail kinds, may ha vwritten tIse
wordsi of Jebus, " Lt is, more blezsbed te gise
than to receive." In beariusg tlae bur4eos
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(,l others we bave dcvelopcd our own
%trengîli. lit becemingr eur bîeîluer's kccp-
er, ire ka.lri te kepl oursel ves. Ive teccl
ý.lrselvcs ini tryitg to tcacli others. 0 tr
ts of liuînduesi rcfin. our own feelings.
llvcarrying on the work of t'orcign missions
,tje Ciîureh i i nfîsing warmith anti vigour
~ito licr home ojiereitions. It is in the
feld of distress tiat thue trc of bratlierly
!wcvgroWS, andi îhey that culivate it find
>Wtder aud protctiont becuth its ehadow.

ltistrcs.i andl -îufl'ering ceale vvitil îîeculiar
frce in the bitter meonthe of viuîer. The

1ç,ornec ait omît sympathy auîd care.. At
oagnun f iiniotier ycar, whude we

UYe so niv te make us luop)eful anud g!ad,
1,t us reminnher the puer, the sick, the dy-
iig Reiemher, tpe, those wlîose soukis
tti neuiril for. lieip te senti the Gospel
pihose thai Sit Un4der the shadow of death.
Ut no day cf ibis aew ý '1 pRSe vitît-

(Ui yVolr doing somnething te lightea the
'irden of sîiffering and sorrow ia tluis sin-
u:rken world.

WuîAt can 1Io <le Mmeh, oery way.
Yun tan be a source of blessiag in your
o family, or ameng these wvlo snirround

rca whîmher smangers or old friends.
lieue is ne one in a bouse 10lue is flot able
mrîry day in the ycar te malte that bouse
Fiaewiuat liappier or semevliat more mise-
a'..n oiave mmtcli influence. Sec that
pu use it for good and net for cvii. B),
Gs's grace yeu can be a biessing te the
(ily and te the cengregaien, and ibreugu
,te cungregation te the Cburch uit large.
HiTe you wealth ? God gave it te yen
lt.vou miay use it fer Hum. Thank I{itî
ý't every opperiunity Jle gives Yeu te
ýrned i iii His cause. Are yeni peor?
Glît cf your peverty as tbat Nwomnai did
ho east the two, mites inte the Treasury.

i1ANY of eut ministers, preaclbed fo.itihtul
rirnce sermons previens te the Christ-
3 Hiolidays. Tiiese disceurses iih net
wtillet fruit. Rcader, yen can prench a
isermon in beliaif of temperance by

itiig a good exemple. Abstain tetally
'011 POisoneus ltxtarie-if not for your

oiwn sake for the sake of youir brotbcr. To
hoe iii houdage to nny drug or drink-to, tbo
pipe or the glass-is a cruiel d&gradation
No man should rest under surit bondage.
Gotl gives grace and strengthi to win your
liberty. Ask IlIii-ask ind yon shli re-
ceive. It is by eaich individual Christian
using his own influcnce in his own sphere
that the cause of temperance eau be beut
promoted.

MAlON GRASSI.
A prominent clergyman of the Chur-cli

of Rome, in the city ot Rome, rccntly be-
came a Protestant. lie wvas stiminoned bc-
fore the Inquisition, lie obeed thec sum-
mens, but ivias under the prots-ctiou of the
civil powver. Aftcr biis condemnation, lie
addresscd the Inquisition as ftnllowsb

Ol y >ou Inquisitors, Pontiffs, Cardinals
ami i>i-elatcs, (iloul speaks te ou! luw~hat.
blave; you bronglit the truce Cliurech ? ýSie
duit wvas seo pure, se beautifuil, su glorieus,
yen hline betaray cd, violated, despoilcd,
%voundcd, and crucified by your doctrines,
superstitions and immorality, and sealed
lier toinîb hy y-our blaspliemous 'Dogma of
lnfa'.llibilitv.' Ilear what God says tv Ilis
suffcring chidrcu. Tlîe Godt of penace shahl
bruise Saitan under your &uet shortly. De
you îlot tremble nt ahese words Whîo
but S3atan instigatcd and inflicted the tor-
tures of this place? O could these walls,
%vithin which i> unany bave heen burned,
speak, ceuld this roof but ceho back the
crics of agony frein yeur innocent victimes,
and the vaulîs beneaih us revcal the corpses
of those wlio have been buricd alive, ne
other sentence of ceudemnation wvoul be
rcquircd.

flBut the breath of God lias ferever ex-
tinguislicd( tlie fires of the lInquisition and
swept awvay jour pover; theretore 1 stand
hc'fore yenu to-day and declare these truths,
wvhilc yen dare Uet toucda a hit 1 oniv head!
Yes, U3od bias liegun the work, and Soon this
Tribunal, these w~alls and instruments -%ilI
be braiscd under emîr feet, and scattcred as
ashtes te the four winds proclaiming te the
ivorld that the 'iNost Illy Uiiiverba1.
Roman Inquisition is dend.' ]>ead, bcciîuse
God lias crublied it under tue eet of Ris
childrcn.

"O0ye obstinate once, liceu me! licar.
one of your oivn brothers wlio has said
mess, and confesscd, and prceheled with
Yeu. Weep not over me as dead. I an
net dead, but anleng the living, and stand
befere yeu te aunence the resurreetion of

181874. iEbe gloine Unb fforefgit Mcotb
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tlint Clitireli wilîi you have trP.èd t, arowni UNI3EL1EF.
in blood. Ycs, site is rising glkrious as
the mloriig li"ht, and igno'rance, t.iiJier- Said Professer CIIooîSTLîiri, bero:-e the
stition, liejres3, às nd tyranny fiee before bier ! Evangelical Aliance. Il aae arc~ tu viiqiîer

"ar clChureh Of MY YOuth! Faire: in our struggles araiit uinlîcîjef, it inust
wclI, icomipanions of ray niinistry. Alios! bc less exclusively than liirhcrto wiilî wordahs, it lias bieen a ministry cf destruction 1
0, if iiiy %oOi( hab jet any Weiglit idi 3 011, aînd lien, and mocre on our lanues. Often

i cecî*oa to open your evca tu dlit while wu figh:t liard ve proay tuu hitle. in.
lighit-to aband(oti that syst:cî» cf darlanesos eacftoie lmnîigîgiitule
in wvlicli yoti aire gropîng, and acccpt the M
truc liglit wlicli Jesus offiers you." lives je us fiist w)estlc for û1lu aitàîe

__________________thi power of interressory prayer, tliiit Iliey
rnny be enliglitenieu by the LOrd. No wo:-d

HELP YOUNG MEN. or writing sliould go forth in ihis lioly war
Help stndents, liclp candidates for the unatcompaoied by prssyer. Let no con.

miibitry-ley kind words and liberal deets. bataxît enter Uic arena 'vitliott)&ti putîs; (il,
Tlicre is many a young man to-day in thîe spsirituald as wcll as thîe intuluxci.i Pauo
Martin Ll.eî's condition and pos:sible oply, tliat lie may not; faire oas îld ic he vea
promise, wlien as an earacaL student, pour sons of Sceva. And let none wvlo btritc
and peîurîiles:, Net atîxious beyoni woi-db to in tlîe riglît spirit lie left aouiec. 'ilulgh
express, uo puraue his sîudiea,1 h e wauidered ive mny not; everywhere bu auble tu buccor
tlîrotigla the streets of Eisenach, soekiiig, andl defcnd, yet the amis of cuir î'rai r eau
honoîinoble help and the faltilment of the embrace the whole globe. Thiul, only cao
Lord's promise of bis " daily brcad "-who, ive become so filled vvili tbse Spirit ilîsi
wns Mnade gloîd by tlîe warm syrnpatoy aîîd thme image of Christ, the great Calpuoîn and
ready lîelp cf tlie ivife cf Conraod Cotra, Coxîqueror ia the busutle bîîi sîille outal
whoîn the «'Chironiiles cf Eisenach " cal! every action and vicuoriouosly eîîhightca Our
"tJe paoits ,Shunamile." She pities tie oppoxîcats, when they se iii oLr iyboic
young man. lier ousband, with lîke sym- walk and conduct greater love and telf-de
paulîy taikes him, into his family and pro. niaI, greater quictniess anti firinnes ini diz-
vides for lois pressing wants, as aleo for tress and danger. The Cliribîiao la tht
those of sie time to corne. wcrid's Bible, and tihe only one iviiiî it

"lluppy timnes for the youosg nman !'> says rends. If wetake carQtbitlît i is beukt
D'Autitgne. «'Lother siways looked liacla piainly showed the loving alpii, :lie grnn
tth %io itis emotion ; andi a son of Con- deur, and the aiaaing friezodlinesa of Chie,
rad iiav in- gene, many years after, to siîudy then we shisl sec rny lîear:s openO Io rc-
nit Witieîîburg, when tue poor seholuar of ceive this actual tcsuimnony of Cîrisîla
Eisenacli liad become the learned teacher life and suoffering. For many of our oppe
of lus nulie joyfuliy received him a: bis nentsi lu secret eavy us our Cliribtin coin.
table and under his roof. le 'uvislied to fort in mitfortaine and mnder lieavy losseý
repauy iii part to the son what lio huud re- Tlicir licarts arc oftcn stirred by a dccp
celved f rom tic failier anud mottier. yearnioog after the support oa hici bearà ui

".Never did Luther feel ashamed of tlîe up; and this susperiority of Chîristian c1e
tirne whlen, pressed by iungcr, lie sorroiv_ can Olten drive tlîe hardws lîeart te sce
fully bcgged tise brcad neccssary for the help of Our Lord. In fine, offly lire ca
support; of life aad tlîe coulinuaoce of liis lieg-et life. Wlbere w wishi te de!cnd ibe
atudlies." word of life, car own life canoom he sep'.'-

D'Abignc ndds: <'It was whien memory ated from h.. The strongest argunient fc'
rCvcrtdd mc tic Christian woînan ivho hiad tloe trath cf Christianity la the truc Chi
suppiied him with bread, when every on. tinn-tîe man filied with the Spirit of
else repîolsed hiim, that hoe uttcrcd this Christ. The boa: mens of firinging hsrk
memorabie snying, « Thce is nothing sweeter the world tw a belief in miracles is to es
fhan thec liou4 o f a plous womnoeu!'' Oh ihiluit tise miracle cf regeneration anod ivi
for an Urbîia nnd Conrad in evcry clîurclî. Ipowver in ut oc cuv life. The best proof £
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Clîrist's rcsurrcction is a living Cliurch, teinpt wvas made to, rouse the whole city
whieli itself is %vtllking, in ney life aîîd iJiSt i5''the comniuiitoti riiîii tont of

the el>1 i Peîist of the Virgin ut Meiy t îasdrawilg lifle fr-olyt IBim iIo, lias Overconie a eitira iofr s u l: odia
detatiL. Before suciarguamentsancient willi uis ail IleStorrnpassed I>y.

woriil worlit iîd the inost lhostile Io Cliris- "0udrisasol a î:l u~~îî. wntto îîiir Oid iiot stan 1. Let us live iii like ;y arnied Catliolies on une t untr recett
In. iit couiveris in - , a town boinc leuig.tuend

inaniiCi, auîd ic,, (tlloiigli liel ul Il ave .1 hîtif or so from here. T'IeCV îîoîîde

il shortliked triumph:fl) eventually mnust lie liiin very severcly, on the lietid aîîd arra
fialfillcl 'vlîît St. .Aitgi:stine snys: '«Ioe Ivisîvord cots,' leaving, Iiii, as thîey

ley . ufhig -thuuglit dead. Tlirce o: lier perb;ons iii the
d o tu trîth."sait e lîose %vore flso woiiiided, anid tho

St ~ a5bailauits carricd off proîîerty oif n0 little
vale ti nuile loor owuter. Ail tlis vvis (1011

MEXICO. ns :antust Protceants, the Rliutb orne
or, ~davs preî'ioîîsy liaving-, îhr:I dOur

Wc note willh reg-,ret iliat cruel pcrsccu- breilhren, and in the open stîreîs sliouited
en ilon agiitProtubtanibiii is going on in i .utthi to tlle Poetns

'jfc.. ;btv utiutos.- Nuw the seene hiats chau'gi-ed, anmirs
>~n~oo;batwe ejîee O bt' ti't the blod lia- been slîcil inititîuîllaýr tu-% il btili

trnî ulli ii!s uutitiîrtily. Th'le followîng, neirer, but tuis tiinetinder îîeuli;îr î iîcum-
or far are foîiiàied liy an l'.nghistîîniiui, a btîiîîe5. Iloinanistsliave intîrdleiurd Uoinan-

in gnteillan of hi"Il pubiti. and attain- iz.a, az the onîne lime ilîcîr ury being l)eati
Io rte Protestants!' 1 ifloot cxdlji 11119

cents:-lis it wilI showv No 011 ow '.eri ignuorrnt
ai In ii Mxit-o the Papal religion lias lîad nîaîîv peuople arc ili titis laond. \'eryvicent-

a long reigri, and liat, tlkeuno a firniî lîuld ly tuie Fèderal govcrnînenc li:as issued ant
,r poi Ileignornnee and supecrstition of tie order calliug ipoun every uîîdintir govern-

un ard itil wilîai rte Jiabt few years it ras szvear tu kite the reforin latà aiid anj one
eqaltl Io 'prîctibe anîd p)rosper>' To ils rctusing To inake thie pri-oest tu lie expelled,

hrru~ oneutan havng0 chesu îil lit, situation in tite act. Now, titis
3ay hkiiid-tlîe Bible quuite tiiuknon, alid laiv is knowa here es the Protesta. The

DlO' a Sllci W .ilS 01 G0l's ruth to de- Ste) lIIS heeil VtrY 1ICCcssilrý ildk -eî-V Wise,
cT 11nuite lier ahuiliiîains-tlie Býoîian lîr- aîs tlie rZoulaîists have îîed(I--d tiluaieves

:1 t lias siuisk titis fine nationi w thte deepest nîito nia13 important afee.ndu i lie liws
dépilîs of idolutrv auid f-itiatieism, ouitil ut Ille lid whieh give lis religions~ freedom,
ttry sipa.rk of -,t±oîdiess wetiis f0 bc stanip %acie btiig opi'nly delied. -A guioiii wvecd-
et out ut ilîcîr souils. W'e find in Mexicau ing lias tuaken place. 'flic R~uilauil lpl iq5tS

l'opery a iiîua't perfect cotintcrpart; of the oîicnly eNcornintinicato the s:nii Pi--t. s!a,
Bo'd B.t" ) îiln o'uaî~i f tlles go ne by, andi ail] ivo shahl ailhcrc to ir. zînd even

tard aso an afîi,;tit)îingl y f'uîitlîfill lîkcuicsbz tealîi the peuple tlîat .1Il îîlo ninzike tlle
to die licathien cutisonms 'of India an-1 Btir- jîrotest Leccîine Protebtaîît.o, aisd, îhoturtre,
Lah, wu tSitli su tlîat whlen i carne: first to i'itr tlue lieavy curse of Gud aud rte

* tis 1.111ii I wato b tiicik %vril the iirtiiy Clîurch. Thîis lias given risce ro groat dis-
urriking iiîiilîiritie-à thiat 1 uftenl asked imy-. ttrinances, aond flie Papisis tiave ticl lis ait
oeIl if I lî:ît îlot realv got barlk iii thie iii oe btundle-g,-ovriiniviit, Litcrais, :nd
nardo of 1Iinuoos aund Bitddlaists onci, more i'r'tcoteït:,-aîîdl do thîcir aîtîioiv (té iut uke
'tou iisl, lerctîre, moreea-àily coîiipreliend a revialution. 111 nîaîîy towiî', vlil au. idere
brat tht e I ituetb %Vitti 1- rost oiminîatc is aot a sing-le Preuestatit, rite fanîatirs
rn-ist-aiiee lîcre. tiudeed, -so far as nay ex- bliotnt ' Death to the Protes! aail!' Ii-

leriente eoes. the inareh of Goi's nrutlî a large toanI about twu tlagursb fioiîu liere,
icares a broad trait of inniocent blooul be- the whîiole luouly of town uîaik eo
hirud. It i,, not wo in rtie eity of Miexico; îlîroivi ont of flicir situations bcaîîse uhîcy

11121, beilug the sent ot thte Federai govert- reflused uo coiplly witlî Ilie ucuuvuut oif the
i'.Tnt thiere are g-reaitei giuuuantes, and Ille '&euan.~ I lle Stite autiorities on
" rPe) is rcsjieted. 0OuîtçJule of the Fedler.il 1Fridaj3 last sent ovurtlîecroituak
ULtrîeit inatters are vcry ulifrerent. Donlît- eliarge of thie affairs, oîîe uf thîî.uAi lhig the

* t'SS yoii hlave Iscaril of thîe bnptisîu of blooti Guvernor's brotlier-in-law lThe poor fel.
îaluich our brétlareti in Ctapulhîuac a'cecivcd lowms Cuttolies ini creed) were set uIon by

tliis venr. llure in - - our preýscoce a mub of fcllowv-Cailiolics, sliotititng,l i>eath
bas Proî'ed a bitter tlîorn te the 1toînanisis; 0o tIe Protesta il s !' flea l tu the 1'rotcst-

2'tY have trcd etvery effort to, frightnv, anîts!' and wec aaost barbitrouA nuit dued
Or drive us out. Very rccently a great at- h te aec being accomplislied by atrocitit's too
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shockingr te ho moationed. le-.was a pro.
cenceived plan, tend the rebels installed
thenmselves in thn town. On hei-ing the
jsews the riefect started froin - vith
trAîopti, lut met v.ith a stout resistafice.
HPe sent back l'or re-iinforcei4ents, tend even
tison hadu ta send for furiber lhelp, and afirr
ail], litcrally, liad to seerin thie town. The
robels fell b.îck te the mounitaitis, having
some twenty or more dead. The Preteet
mnade sevvral prisoniers, and sliot eiglt -of
thein ou tie spot. The stute %ve are nowv
in is jus: t.his :-The wvhole ncighibourhuod
is in a cuomotion ; eue 1>refeu, vi itl ail the
available troops, buas genaie in Imtrsî,iii: of tic
rebels, lcaving the City protecued onlly by a
fe'v police, .1nd 5-utuoers arc Ulying that ail
this is a lUint attack in order tu draw% flie
troops sîw.y, tiud -O ]civ. e - ulpcn tu the
rovollutioi ists. Herf eteeliomaoîsts sel'
happy at the prospect of a, generai rising
ugaoust Lilierals and 1-ratesants. Some
hiave even dared te shout aigain5te us in tee
streets, but the anthorities ha% t. at once ur-
rested thein, as such cries acq like sak
te set the wvhole city in a neot. Se fier as
we arc conceriied, we leave the issue to our
Ilcute inodthsor ; Ilitherto le lias Ulused

themouhs f teso hungry lions. They
have nt frightenled uis off, iier ilh they
;Vs yct:."

le is the sanie strange, sadl lesson that
comnes frein ail Paepal couanies-the Papal
authorities and the Papal mob thirstin- for
Protestant blood. What; a storu and urgy-
ont pion in faveur of evanizingurRo

man Catholie population!1

BESOLVE
la view of past nnfzlithifilless te bc more

faithflfî during the yeur on whicli wc have
entercd. Opploreunities are daily passing
Sway from uis r.evcr te return. »tîring tlîe
carrent yoar you muse elndeaiveur te make
up in sonie dcgrce for past rcmisness.
What have yen done for your family ?
What example hlave yen set before ehem?
Were von aIl the vear a LIVING E PISTLEP
of Christ-an Epistle wvîicli yoîsr children,
your friends, your parents, ai ivith wvlom
yen came into eontace-could ceesily rend 1
Ilcslve.to ask for the Holy spirit te write
nmore cle.arly. more recadably, upon yen tihe
eharacter of the Lord Jesus.

What have ven donc for tic cengrogatien
-te pronoce its life, iLs serengtli, its peace ?
Now is tue time te ask-, and te search yeur

history as with a candie, tili you find ont.
Have you attended the preccingi. of tlle
Woril %vith due regularity 1 EVe uu liad
due regard to the Praier Meeting :îrîti tle
Sahbath, School 1 1Yew is the tirac 1o
,udge yourself, lest you should he tub-
demuoed. Resolve titat in the futura YOU
shall improve on the past.

lIoi have you uscel yenr means in God'e
service ? Or, ]et us put iL in this ivay,
have i ou licen a faithîful btelî-ird ini rour

disposai of God's property placed iiade.î
yotir band ? Some nien like exetise- fur
iint paving nioney into the rcasury ( ftite
C'hurch. TIhev "duc rut like thuir mîllister.'
"That Eider is toot as good a., lie sioula

bc." "T'Jhat nieinher of the eoiigresioiî
vo'ed w'Vrou nt the last election."
Brown's son N-will get the lienetit of the
money 1 pay for the Culg . '1tuehsand
sueh a mian is néit souuid." O Brothier, if
vou have ever canght yoursell mak-iigàtsud
paltry c uss-i]ig psulihase stîi-
terftigs-in the si-lit of the living God
who searchos the licarts, bang your hecad for
shamc, bc- forgyiveness of R-illi whomn voi
have nsockeil, and anicnd yoîîr wavs. Rie-
solve at once, and carry your resolutioti
into action. Resolve Io -ive dufingt ilit
pre.sent year as you nover gave hefore ,0

forward the good cause wvhithli ecds- your
liel).

Resolve to pray more--to study- 3oTVs
reve.iled %ili more diligenly-to walk miote
steedfilstly iii ever .Y commandmcent of tl:o
Lord. Be flot dereived; Cod is flot iaoilk-
cd ; %vhatsoever alman soivcth that shal let
aise roap.

CinisRI,%NÀS should in ail uhiingo Le
enodels of wvoll-floing. Ie is awful, wlihta
preminent onember or oflicer of the clhurcli
hiecemes a druinkard or fails incto any olher
open sin Trhe triumphA of Satan ilaust k'
grene whlen ho sends a Chureh membcr
home to bis porir ivife sunggcring, reeliqg,
aniserable spectacle or weaikiiss and vice.
Stili wvorze Nviien the (vrech iho elitrat-
ly poisons himiself "%itUî stroung drinlk is 5
miiniseer of the Gopl! Le: hin :IM l
thinketh lie stundeth Ilake lied lest lie bui.
We have bial warniags sud even if feor;
ivoc te us if %ve iseti eln net !
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uURYING A PROTESTANT CHILO IN SPAIN,
A Protestant missionary laborin.g in

Spain, thus relates rime of hin pe.culiar ex-
pcrititces

I'lie fatlîcr anti niricher o? a boy 'vho
las been with us front the beginning of otîr
îcLooi work, lias a ltte sick chld-the
father, by traite a plasterer, for n long tinie
sut oI iwork-diottor and onedieines needed.
The littie one dies. A question and lis-
tory noiw present tlîemrselves, viz: Is the
chilul in have a coffin, or tri btt iuried ovitb-
ont'? 1 propose tri the grateful parenît to
pay for the coffin and the hearse, wiiith lias
to 9o tti-c tniies-mun;eipal laws do lot
shlow %wilingr iands ta bear the bod v.
Witile te parents are seated, talking- witit
me OVer arrantulýen rs lie tells me the fol-
iowineg histoîy

"Tiîrce years azo 1 was roused abonut 2
A'lor-k in the mornting by te cries and
Itacnrs oÇ aL womatln, 1 Went ta tîte %vin-
how anti liard lier cryiîng - la titis tbe waty
ota are going, to hury mv chiid 1" The
ihil wvas in a stock,3 %itio wviech two men
Itre taking it away ti lic huried '-a coin-

moa practice %vitlî tire poor, who cannat
piy. If 1 lind net seen tîte like, anti worze
1riin simitar cases, I sltouid have doutîbrd
Ilt mia's statetuen t.
Iltile rte itearse wvai ts, we lrold a littie

service n.mong( oveeping friends. As the
Mey is placcil on te open liearse, and men
inchtarge (ow-lo lîy titis time knew me,) ask%
if ibey are to liglit the candles surrounding

tcloy.I reply 'Neyer itîind caniiies;
ibe stn sîtines.' Frietds, children. tond a
aised croord :tccoi pany-. %Vv y Becanse
11ere are no ligltcd candies. 'A protes-
îlot! rîow anti egain escapes some one's
rips. Wec go on, and, ,ativing at the cerne-
terl, te oltI priest in %vairitîg at the gates
sues imnuteiartely Nwlio WC lire, and liastens
toto te vesrr-'. Tîtere lie sits, a grim tl
ruurciair, %with whlom I have Ihnd several
rontesrs. l'le paper are prescntcd titis
lime not si-ned 4,y me, for several reasons
v*shin-,r tue ciiid Ito Ubnicd according to
ilt civil Iaovs.
"Thp priest-' This tvon't do.'

WIVII n ot?'
flBecause. being a Protestant, 1 wvant to

Imoir wherc tri put it.'
"'Whlo toid yorî te chuld w.-s Protest-

4i-tvrc? I-lave voit not te siznatîrc
d! iîjudge of te penn-e' Do voit %visli
me Io returîr witit tue body to te civil
rero
"Titis is enoui,,h tri hasten his fingers

c--er the register. Ble asks - ;
4"Wloerc is the ntody tri be put, irito the

lZse, Or in a crypt?'
"The fosse, or ditrh, is the place in the

dds': of tire cemecterv wohere te poor arc
tlirieu; it is opened about 6 A. M., and ail

hodies ltrou-ght during tic tirenty folié
fleours are kept in the dcad-house. and
brought >ur for burial togctlîer. 'hfli ends
caru bc present if tîtere are any; or if tliey
have nerve, aond caui iitness the sight, or
abide the odor whiph awairs tliem, but wliieh
1 eare npt evcn tri descrîbe. And riot
%visliing the poor parents the additional
wourod, 1 ask the price of a crypt.

I'If yon wisli tri hirc it for tlîrce years,
it wot bc £2 5s., for orre ycar, los., aitrer
Wht( hi the botdy iviii bc taken, ont and cast
into the fosse.'

"I1 was about tri hire for tlîrec years,
whcen the oveeping noother said 'No, no,
Don George; your owvn chlîd %vas put into
the --round ; wîy arc we better tli vonV

IÎ paid te tell shillings, aond wc ovent toi
the place. appoiared, but no ivitere wc
wouid, have chosen. In a crYpt over a lit-
tic chariîei.house, by the side of ervpts
niarkedl with the xvords 'Aitist.' 'Frc-
thiaker,' in the mortar coveriîîg, by the
fingers of Roilnisi priesis, the body was'puc,
ovbile WC did ovhat. rte dcvii bias noever beci
able ta Iinder-offered praise and, praver.
TJhe living prisoners heard, and very soon
the deait ries shall hear tue voice'of the
Son oi God, and cone forth to hionor,
though some of their nimes bave been dis-
holloreri by Rome, because of refusa! tri re-
ceive hcr- unholy uncrion. Titis is Rame.
?%May Goil in nicrcy fire the tongues of Ris
servanits to set hefore England's, sons aond

auhrswhat this awful powver is whcre
il. bas its swav 1"

Ws arc lhappy to notice and record the
continuted success of Mr. Paradis in raîsirig
funnis for the Grand Falls Church. This
ia good iii its way, but mueli greater
bencit ovili result; from the personal
acqutdntance with the Missionary titus
ga.«iied by the congregations visiteui. Mr.
Paradiis felt it to Uc iiccessaq~, iîowcvcr, to
pause in his course, 'nd retiring from col-
iecting wuork for a few muiiths, devote
himisclf to the proper business of thc mis-
sion. Mr. -Paradis, therefore, returns im-
mc&edately tri that field described by 1%r.
Stuart in the notes of tour publiblid ini
the present number. Farditer and fuller
details xviiI appear in ncxt number froin
11r. Brouillette.

The following note shows thiat there are
earncst and praing people ia differentpor-

1 8i 74. 9fic Nain£ an'ic ffortign Metotb.
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lions of Zion whto bave nevèr secia our
yotlng: M,%i:>iojisaies %îîlso still reneinber
them, witb aflectionato anîd îurayerful ii-
terest

NLta O,,NV. 20th.
«I îhilsi iliat Mer. Clsinitîitt)sy' appeal to

chrisciaiîs ii luis lutter 10 it Wiiess iii
boluaif of' tîsis Jfliss.uit, bîsotîlt cail forth
earieest jsriap rs front evcry true clîristian for
the enligzlittiiîîîîcn (if tliobe lit arte kept ii
ignotant. ), lîy ncstcro/i. And isot Onily for
ticir î>a rlent l'or tîscir contrdiuios,
wlietlicr tise le ctsuited by cenîts or
dollars, to ail tinsse thait have dci'oul
theinselî is lu chiat %vork. Anîd iisay Codl s
lslessin- attd ilicir labour." Acceut nîy
dollar. A FRIEND.

A TRIP TO GRA'STD) FALLS, -&c.

IIY RL;V. WM. STU7ART,

Chairmnuo qf Acadiez illission Comnsifttce.

To cartv olît the Cominntee's ititruc-
lions, as giîîten nt ils lant tnectiîsg, in St.
Steplsctts, wuîr convetser lias devoted the
hast weck of Auist tu> .i.ititig Grand

Falls, witll a spbidil li%!W t ls.ssteningr on
the Ion,~ ilaei Cioreli building opera-
lions ditle anti be-sîtes titis tu iiispect, se
far as tisilhe progrebs matde la tic
mnaini oI.jet.c of the Mlissbion.

lac itig (oinp)lcîcd tIse P>rince William
teur a.,lsî litre reliteti, on îlond;îy the
25til me %%cru kitîly dri'en, borne by -X
xninibterial litter lsailing, troui tîstt qusar-
ter. Tiie liiiterscui nsature or tihe attert-
lion sp .cdtl y tijpeareti. Tuebday ojienedt
ivitîs a beit (if orange lilossoins in tie air.
It turned outî Oitîtei taîciteh voung

r~eesiafircnasid, and n. dear lîttle lady
ehestiusl of' oui. own congregration proposed
walking the long patb togeclier. So wve
tarried jiis long eîsoîigbI t0 siart tîtein off
handi Iiiiitt iii peace-<tîey are tise ftrst
of ibeir rîsiveCirtlies, so fatr as mîe
knowv, this glirectlv lent to tIse Lord's ser-
vice,>-aîstil ilen %ve set out by rail for tlie
Up-river rcgiolîs. At Woudstoî k a day
wae, Inst 1iii %*nisscqtteiice cf [lis Exc'elleîity

the Govervor-Geseral, cogeilser wiîlî lits
tail, n,; a Iligllander wîvould sav,-ltis
valetale, tat is,-liaving monopolizeul the
mnis oft-onvavnce. In connitleralion of
the enfortucil deîay, a frec pas!,sge ivas
hanaçoielsy giveti me on Thasrsdlay 1>.
"Coloncl " Nencomb. Througb ties*e

variou- îiîlane tlsree daysb otiîly wcere
left iî.e fier a duty îloeriglît di.,el'.trge
wFeuiii la'i ts t in as many îckf'sc 1 had
airc.ivl arîreu spcnd tuie fortuigi:
folînuiîtI in clic 'rbiqîie dibîrict. }'ricay
was c'inpiuy C-1 , îiting parties ii cte village,

gcttliit the Building Cumittcct~îs

ind conccrting tnastires for instant artio.
Iii t le cvcning a in cet~ ipîa% s lie li a t SqUIrFe
Haminond's, M~'ien it raine out that tlle
chief difictilcy in thse way of thc CojIjtnîîj,
wvas Oiat none of tlîcm wec satiblied tia
the Free Cliurchi reserve cithier in po-iit of
Sie or location, wutisld suit ab ai site fur the

proposed Mvi,,sion Chiurel. Efforts ha
beetn made to scnrc anotlwr lot iniote qill.
able, luit wviîlout sntan(ss, as %WîIeîWC

hiolding tip in -ticwv of the îîrolmatble risc ,,
thep VnIllu of lansd vihen the Il (11 1. ap it
R., shaith ha% iein liiled tlirolssil. ()Ur
lot had lieen usuel as a gaîidcin, lent it:
bioldcer ilitianted lius rtenadiuscss to-*I( g ipu
I>OS"ssioII, or elbe te) pay a fair Jîrite 10 Ii.
Chircli for it-S200 or S250i as 1 under.
stood.

SITE AND PLAN 0F CitUlCIi.

It 'vas casuially rnentionedl tliat there%ïL,
0One site, tihe lai güst a::d( îruost eligîilie in

the place, if only i couii lie mle alailabl.
a Cisurelh reserve grantcd to the Kirk Syiol
of Nccv Brunswick ;antd regrets were acre-
rai thant the disvisions of lr.,~wîn
sliîld lock up froin usc a J'ropurîy, bo (le.

sirable. Iwagli o'eable tu asaure oui
frieîids, only onie of whîioni liclongs to uu,
bodlv, tiat Utiion cvas an ai lent accoin-
11lWliet (act; and 111 liztscefure I %was Maa.jfiesi an application mnade iii the s ý,lc qiian
t er WOIulîl mnccc %vitls a favoiable reblionýt.
'l'lie Comitee thercupoîs resulvcd Io

Ipetition the Prcbyîcry of' St. Jui ii in ta-
nexion ivitli thse Synîod of the Mariime
Provinces to grain or procure tIi.. ilutmî
sion to builîl on te saiti lot, Ilid jtur dat.
gate ivas appoinsted 10 take chreof the

Conixmitte's iequeb; tu the pusticis con-
cerneci, anid iicli lit! in os! grittify i ng stucce,
.ns is bliewn in thîe extr:ýt(ti uitsite, laiJ

loefore otîr own Court, of tie Sibter Preài
tervy's procedure iii tIse cuise.

Tlîe question of the building plans irc
next taken up. MN-r. Duîîîbnsi's tirst pIns
lîac ig k~en rejeetesi as 100 expuii>ie, s
second arnd puhusincr design, Cst.iatetl cosi
S2000, bad afîer coilsideràil'le tlelay bemn
fort% arded. Tiu ntsccsbsitv ot lia-iin a beli.
towc'r, ivîsitcli liasi hiad îlot ben pro' î,ded fur
i theui plan, %vas inueli issistet uit uc the

jlocal Coinni'.tue, lut it was fuit lti th
resotirces of tise M ission Nvouhl flot wirran:

jtise aiddiîionial osîîlav. À1s al coinsîroiibes 1
propobed a liglit gzilee-belfrvY. Vili il,'
eniendation lieu design %va.,ceîi l r
tle 1% ofîki1g plain, bel for. 'li e tlCtut.
iras dirucîcci tu adrtîss fur tendîer., lur t:%
fussnd.îioii-tui lk, andi for cite tsamîill", Co0ver
sîag in, aiti blsîîgigi- io! ile bisuhla)f 11beu
fitl. Contracis liace ili ace lucei etiiercîl
isto to have tîte toic fotiiidation uiîCc
ly Oct. 2Och, at a cost of 5310 1 and ila
uuud-wrrk as aboie, by Dccc. IsI, ait A

in



,cost of $600. To rncet thes expensce' it
WAS miitttol.y ligiecîl [Lt lis much as possi-
ble of tlie $400 of the local suhîscription'bu
mised by thie fist of chu afere-ntimed dates,
and theat the Mission Columittee shali pav
le a part at least of <lie $600 it stands
p!cdged for thîib fal, lit thae sanie time, and
the iviolu o? it îvirlioît fiail by tlie last
Mnmed date.

CALLS.
Mcr. Forbes lia-% ing kiudly plaecd bis con-

îeYançe at iny disposai I. drove up on
$atîirday togetiier ivîth our missionary, M.
Jroffilleite, some twenty i lirc miles lîrougli
bis lield o? lahior in iMndiiwuska, calling lit
scverah Iiencli liuses.- by the wav. ln one,
the Violettu's, 'ý e slunt borne ture. The
falinily wvas absent iii thte fields ;vAth the ex-
ceptionof two, you-ng girls «md on aunt froni
4he acxt laousu. 1 rend a portion o? Scrip-
jure, which i y frieîîd procceded co explain
and com:ment, upon. lis style is simple
ind telling. Thu old latly seenied inui
inî<rcstud. questioning and reptying ;%vith
great intelligence euîd abundamiceo f Freneli
vecitV. Shc seeîr-od devidcdlv wvell.dis-

posed. Onu of tlîe girls was decply afljected,
-epecifilly whvle prayer was beiîîg offiered
ap. 1 'vas shown by Mons. B. a mnort
lauclingi, tud piaously writ4en lutter frein an
eider zizter of .hers, wlun liad lîcca tndur-
going lier no%-ittatu at Ste. Basile Nunncry,
tint liaiing providemtially been 'nt home
dering, the period of our rnissionary's Iirst
Y<uit, alie lîad boum led to se and opunly
alinre thie errors of R'omnism. Slie linis
sunce liad mach <o ruiler trom priestly
intoler.îîîep, and lias lîcen coînpelled to
Luive lione atnd go co a distancu ia ordes- to
find enaioi)l. ment as a Sehtuo tcachier. I1ei
peuplu generally bym)i)itliizu witli lier in
ber convictions, -and Nweru tnuy assurud of
the perîîîaîemc of our mission, anid chat
lhey il ilI noct bue left ly us ýdestitce l "as
shîep ;iiout a sliep)lierd," tbure is litrie
doulit but <liat tlîeï mvotild nct a more
determnined part. A7s it is tlie Bible is cvi-
dently priz-ed and read. A ropy 1 pickedl
Up %iai î1110a £Vfrt!bhittgly L1humbu1d, and

nrboI 'ydiigetît use. a a lutter ce
me froin Granid Ei"lî s datel thie il lio?

AirtMn.B. reffers to -lieso people in

"Tlitere is quite an exciternent nmoag
<lie R. C. people liftee <miles above hure.
Ont <tan olrercd ce wura luis lieuse into, a
('hurt hi, .and Ls dqiug, lus îîrmost te iltîpres
Lii imitas on tlac lienris of lus lieigibor6."

At aither lîcuise, M. C-'s, wve werc
welcomied aid îruliîed %widi filo genuinu oldl-
lanhîuîik J liospitaliy ns -guesîs of Go1l."
by thie guod damie, %;ime alune of tlie. lamuly,
with tlie exception of tlhe younger childrum,
was eit hoiiie. Ber leamings te cime truth,
Mens. B3. explairied to nie, net being se,
pronuanced as ih».o uf lier husbnnd, lie di-d
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not fr11 jiistilked in engaging in set rcligiolis
exercises iii the lattcr's absence. XVu diii
wlînt we could, howvevcr, in the way of cou-
versation. In irnmaginig over the volumes
in tlie hanging book shielves 1 found abune-
dant evidence tlîat thie alitiusîtperedefwiiilk
wvas a nian of indepcndciit views, and of
varied and diligent reatling. lis bible bears
tie mark o? belig %vell studied, aiid lie hias
the good habit-rare emîcugli, 1 arn afraid,
even ainong ]'rote-nanL bible readers-cf
iakiîîg carefuil niotesi as lie gous. Sumro

slîeets of paper, 1 pickud tip fi-oin lîecween
the leaves, were lilled ivitl his jotuiga,
brie? but suggestive, 091 làtVious passages of
Seripture. A featîter sliewas wilîi way the
wviîa is blowing ; and <liese little life-touches
go far <o imqiress on e with the genuineieas,
of tuie work that is being earried on. The
day was, waning, andi wc liad reluctantly <o
%vend our %vay lîmwrsagain, witiot
lîaving enjoyed otlîe thati a partial outlook
over tho wide field opuîîing Up before our
inissionaries,,or lîaving gaied more tlîana
gencral idea of tîte ditlicuîlties tvitl wlîich
îlîey have <o contend. Frorn nil 1 have
scen, however, 1 have beeomue convineed
that the urne lias cerne for sucuring or erect-
ing, if oued bu, scitool liolîss ntL intervals
through the whle district, ;vhere publie
;vorslîip ean bu sîotcdl% hld, and where in
due senron a goo4, -soutid Scriptural ethica-
tion may bu provided for thu children of
tliose <vho rnny agree to b1reak with Ronio.
And tlie botter ico prosecutu the ;vork, 1
would reconimend tliîit allowiînce bu xiade
by thie Comnniiteu for thie ieceping of a
hiorse by our rcusideîLt Misbionary ; for it is
impossible thai, traàvelingý on fioot, hoe eau
employ lais timie and unergies ze advantage
ovcr afield nliecidy wrougli t.by hinm ol over
forty miles in leith, e6letiih if lie is to
eonneet witî <lais stiad iraiistrations ait
Grand M'allû.

TH£ aÀBB&TH.

Thie third and last day of my -stay being
thie Sabbath 1 prenchied nîorniiag and aftex'-
noon in lammrond's 1-L.îh te a large and
attentive congregation. A liheral collco-
tiots w'as made iviieli wvns bandcd over for
t<ho benefit of -lae Mission.

The hearîy Charistian kindniess we per-
sonnily experienced ou ail sides, and the
regdiness te further die interebts of our
Mission shîewn by inembers of evcry di-
niominationa in tlie place caniut be recordeci
in too xvarm terms. To mention two more
iîastnxaees ainon- the meiny that, occur te
mne, MIr. Raymond %would atccpt nothing
for my hotel bill, aîîd Mr. Iliiînrond drove
me In perron down to Andoyer on tlie
ftloind£y. Thus a çonsidcrabhe saving to
tlie Iunds of tlie Churcli lias bucen effected,
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and 1 amn basides laid under personal. obli-
gations or' no common ordler.

Mons. l3rouilletta baviaig provcd bis
courage and zeal liy another stinner's suc-
cessful wvorking, bas left for bis finisbing
-term at Montr-eal. Attlie date of mypart-
ing vit b him, hecexpected to take with bhim
four or five Frcncli youthis from bis district
to Poir.t-aux-Tr-embleg. Mr. Richard for-
wards me a note thence tclling of bis safe
arrivai. Mr. Paradis bias heen relievcd for
the presednt from bis field of labor at
Buctouelia, and lias lbepin mploved collect-
ing funds for the Grand Falls 'Church. He
lbas been operating wvith great success in the
north of this provine; and bias met with
a libera! response flot alone froin our own
people, but nouably from parties and con-
gregations belonging to tbe Sister Synod.
These evitiences of their genîlîne interest
in our Mission conpled witbi their Jiandsýme
condnct nnent the Church site at Grand
Falls %vill, 1 donbt flot, ba met with ail due
acknoivledgaienîts, and will bc beartily re-
ciprocated as well wban opl)ortunity serves.

Bespc:fully subiînittrad,
W. STUAUT.

To the Acadia Mission Coirnatîee.
Since the above report wvas prcsented M.

Paradis bias succeced in raibing the whole
amounit-S600, pledgcd to be paid by the
Committee ibis fali. It 'vas expected that
lhe wonld bave lîad to eanvass the Isind
before the reqttired snm would ba matde up ;
bat findirig be bail strnck such an unusually
ricb Iead ia Northera New Brunswick, lie
very wisely decidcd to ivork on iii the same
Uina. Ha is no'v to labor for a rimae in
Nova Seotia9, and iN e doubt not tbat the
Truro and Picton 1'rcsbyteries wivbîh lia
intends first visiting, witi send him on bis
way rejoieing.

Word bas been rcceivcd. f rom Grand Falls
that the contractors are doing their part
fai:bifally,; and the Commiutee arc tbikfllul
that throngli tie goodness of God, and the
Christian libcrality of the publie they are
so far in a position to disebarge thair obli-
gations. With regard to the rei-naining
$1000 or SI12C0 needcd to comnplete tdîcir
undertakîng, thay have cv3ry confideace
tbat this 100 wilt ba supplied ti-.

New Hfebrides-Latest word.

By letter from Dr. Steel, of Oct. 6tb, we
learn that tbe.rarayoa, thes cbartered mis-
sion vesse], arrivcd at Sydney on the 2stb
Sept, aftar a voyage of 1s <laya front
Aneityarnm.

By the sarne mail, letters hiave £Om
from ail the missionaries.

flesides intercstinig letters fromn ail, ire
bave a fait report of a voyage round the
group with a catI nt ail the Mission
Stations by Mr. Murray.

We paihlish this papar first because il
meets a fait iant tlîrough diah Cliurcl, fur.
nialiing mnch desired intelligence respecting
ai the Missionaries and theïir Stations.
Maay, of course, kaonv wliere the Mi5 sion.
arias froin the Lower Provinces ara located,
but only a feir have followed the disjointed
narratives of the past, îvitb sufficient care,
to, bc able to tell wliat isiaiîds arc occu.
pied by Missionarties from Scotiand and
frons Australia.

Mr. Murrkty»s excellent paper brings the
whole situation at a glance before us, ani
gives antlientie, fuull, nnd the latest infor-
mation respecting the Mission as a zchole.
Our Youong people can býy carefully rcading
this communication, and mastering. its de-
tails, take a fresh departure in nîting
future progress in the Lord's work lathese
islaads of the South Sens.

This paper gives suflicient information
raspectîng Mr. and Mrs. McKenzies' work
and irelfare, and *about Mr. and M),rs.
Annand's seutlement, to warrant us in
letting, thirs lecuars stand over fur a future
number.

Thse affeets inf a debilitating clivat ame
manifeat in the absence at tbe present
time of tbrc of thc mission fanuilies, on a
visit to Anstralia. 'We hope tliat their
absence wvill ba only tempornry, and that
the Lord raay strcagtben tiiosa irbo renmain
so tbat tlîey rnay ha able to stand at their
post, and thaI tiîey may have u'videcc tdat
their labour is flot la vain ia tise Lord.

Latter from the New Hebrides.
AFILC.ýUxuAT, ANETV!UM,ý

Rev. and IDear Sir, - sept. 91k, 18M3.j

The Mission Synod having appoiated
me to, aeaompany the Paraqoa, on deputa-
tioa work, during onr recant voyage rou0d
the group, 1 beg non', as tise vessalIis ns
to-it an ou ifor Sydy a aas 1i dipoa,
y tngt ran hou stor Syd aey adisas, av
submit to you sorne account of whiat I have
obsarvedl and learned in the course of ibis
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gssy tirst visitation -ef the New flebrides
blissioli.

5?UTCUNAà
We sailed from titis isiand on tise eve of

ie 24t1s of July, and rcachcd the
station of the Rev. Mfr. Gopieiand, of
Jtoin, eilly th folloNwing morning. riu-
tusta lire,'eCtt a iisoot singular appearance.
Lt is a I lirs luf itimost square mounitain
.o rock, rising ahruptiy from thic ocennu;
and, as a stranger, yon wvould wonder, on
3pproaclting it, what huasan beings could
flad to live siponi there. 01n rcaching tise
island, hiowever, yott are rciieved in discov-
eyinc, that it is not by any means so unpro.
ductive of tise fruits of tisa eartis as it ap-
pearc<i in te distance. Irpon it there are
severtai tertile ravine-like tracts, of land,
vhicli are capabile of supporting a consid
erable population. Tise nativts, who now
nuinher only about 900 souls, are a moui-
grel race, 1beinz partly of Maiay and partly
ef Papuan citraetiofl. Mr. Copelanid lias
bees living and labouring anion- these
peoplc for the last seven years; but yet,
wvih ail tise wvell-known nbiiity, prudence,
pcrseverance, and prcvîous nsissionary ex-
peicce of titis estcietnd brother, the grez't
mass ot titc Futtunese are stili tise slaves )f
the absuird and ahominable superstitions of
hethenibtn. A tew of these natives assern-
bled on tise Sabbsth to listen to Christian
instruction from thse lips of the snissionary,
bua none of tilem have yet even professcd ly
icabraccd tise Gospel; and we ohserveid
along te shsore, among tise overlianging
erags in tite vieinîty of tite mission station,
as repulsive spaîmins of tise nude and
paintesi savage as we fiad any opportunity
of secin& elseivhcre, in tite circuit of tce
group. But %we are not to " despise flie
day cfsmalil ailgs., it israts's to plant
ând to ivater, bat God givcth the increase,
ind Hts wvord shall not return to Hum void.
We wcerc gratified to find tisat so much imi-
paittant ed.ternial and preparatory mission

rck itad been effiered at tisis station. In
ay respects te ptemises isere are a

madel of convenienco, and sescl as would
st once in)lpress yen:, with a sense of the
ingenuity andi industry of tise resident mis-
6iaaary. 1IJe wvere sorry, however,' to leara
that at t principal preachling station, a
aew citurcs lisat been recently hurnt dewn
bî tihe litatîten, but -lad andi tisankfal tisat
isblas ssnoe been rehuilt. There are five
places of %vorsltip in connection wvitU Mr.
Copeland's starirsul, andi about 100 people,
401 att averasge, attend at these, for Chissttan
instrttction on te Lord>s Day. A ente-
chssm andi a book of Seripture ex tracts
have been trasiateti into tise native Ian.
guage andi pstntcd. Thse Gospel of Mark,
alto, is now ready for the press. Tiere
ame titree teaciers here, viz., one Futssnese,
4ne Aaeiyunnesz, andone Savago Issider.

These take charge of three sehools. Thirty
of te natives are abie te read. Pour mn
have -eut thecir hnir, andtix1 wear clothing.

TANNA.

Frorn Fustuna -%ve saileti for Tanna, undi
af'tecý, (àfvourabie passage of one nigit,
arriveti nt Rwamera, once te station ot
tise Rev. J. WV. Matiteson of owvn Cisurche
now, titat of tise 11ev. W. Watt of tise New-
Zealand Cisurcit. Mlr. Wtttt enjoy6 in ii
slltre of labottr, one grent ativantage, viz.,'
tisat lie is cotnparatively froo there trom
ti 50e banefal hiiuutsces iviiicis are being
exerted on tite mnds of natives in many
places on tîtese islasits by dcbased foreign
traders. Titis is due, 1 understand, to the
situation of ilwarnera, wisicla is often quite
inaccessible by itip) or boat, on accounit of
tite outlyinmr reef, wvhich affords only one
ngrrow and diflienît entrance to thiat region,
rotn,1 about. Tise Tannese in the imrne-
diate sseigitbouilsood of Kvamern, are, at
leaist, Àpparentiy friendiy towards thetr
n1vçqýOnary, andi we isad satisfaetory cvi-
dence, that both Mr. anti Mrs. Watt ar.
traiy alîve te tise grave responsibiiities of
teir important vocatiotn, and that tisey
htave hieen assiduouisly andi faitituliy dia-
cisarging the duties of tiscir higis position.
Titere are six places of wvorsltip at titis sta-
tion, wisilst absout 1250 natives oceasionniiy
attendt rhetrch. Tite asveragc attendance, of
late, has iseen 200. Titere are five Aneity-
umese teachers under Mc. Watt's superta-
tendence. At etaci of tise out-stations
a fev of the Tanttese aire learning te rend.
At tise prcinciupal statiotn tlietc is a Sabisaff
readinig scîtool, attendcd by from 40 to 50,
There is, aiso, a Saishats Scisool in tise
afterssoon, attended by an equal nain-
ber. 'ihiere is o. week-day sciool dur-
inLy the summer mon tis, attended only by
wotnen, and hieit titrce days in thu wcek,
froni one te fsve, p. m. Thse subjecta tanglit
are reading, wricitig and sewîtsg. Tisere
are tisrece inentary books in thse fiants of
the natives.

Mat. NEI LSON S STrATIOe.

We next calied at Fort; Resolution,
ývviere we were glad to meet wîta tise 11ev.
Mcr. Neilson, andto findti iat lie andi hi.
estimable wife andi tiseir tlsree dear ciid1
ren vvere ail :veli. Tise locaiity of Mr.'
Neil6on'i3 suition is elevateti, nds ali'ords sý
loveiy viewv of thsemti circular barbour in.
fronit of the house, and of tise etndulating
groundis lyiing bc'yoncl; tise situation is aisei
iseaitisy, nsuch nsore au titan îvhexc Mc.r,
Johnason and Ilis fellov-labourerae and prs-
decessors lived. WVe were condcactcd tQ
tise spot wisere lies the dttst; of Joltnsog
andth ce flrst Mrs. Paton, wvhose. missioinry'
careers nvere so shsort, but yet, isow greatly
conducive to ile advancement of ilie glotir
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otis »cause to wiîich they devoted their lives,
who clin teill! The graves of :iîe.e two
iinsscs of th£- trtîîb of Jesius are abolit

the' saine diqîanvc fron tute resideure of Ai r.
Vcilson ns tilat of the saitctd Mrs. J. W.
Matiieson le fromn our own, on Aneiéyîîm.
WCe wouid ail, perhaps, Matîirlaly tfrefer
lîaving our septîicro in the land of otîr na-
hjviîv,, and near by those wvho "oi-e dear te,
fis muý life, l'y the tics of nature, friendslîi1 ,
or grave; bukt if wc siccp iii Jesuis, andi su
vise 10 everlasting lire, lit tho voici, of tire
trtîmp of God, otîr prospects ouglît sureiy teu
innke tus fee t hrut, lifter ail, the plate (if our
luvi:il is il matler of very little couisequen-e.

Bott Mr. Neilson n is aissocite, Mr.
Watt, clin nuw preacli iluentiy ilu the Tan-
*nrse languiage. artîl have, aît.îired an ex~-
tensive acqmaintaîîco with native character
anti cutîsoins and for tiîis wo should ali ho
hlietikftil. It is, lîowever, discourag.ing Ït0
reflect that these iisioîîarics and their pr*e-
decessors, wvith ail their talents, energY and
devotediless have flot yet succeded in bérun-
J,îg, a Christian Churcb on T'anna. There
ils flot a baptized poison ou the lý1and, nor
one "'ho gives evidence of lus having hc-
CDne the tubjert of a saving, change. Some
of those, indeed, wvlo live about Port Roso.
ltîtion say that they are Clristians, but
tiii-n asked, why they thougblt so, answered,
"Becauise we do no work on Sabbath, but

îleep." )3 y this y-ot înay ju(lge of trio ex-
tant of their knowlcdge of' the Gospel. It
ils now upwa(Ils of tlîirty years since Drs.
Turner and Nisiiet atteînpted to plant the
standaird of the Cross on tlîls islîînd, but
&till iîeatlieui.;mi seenis te prevail upon it
utiibroken. But %vo maust xun hoeea
4îcaery la mcl-doitig, for, in due ,eason
we shahl reap, if we fitint notr" 1' He that
goetlî forth beatrin.g preeious seed shall
douhlîess corne ggain wvith rejoicing, hear-
in- lus slîenives 'viii him.' let os tlîarîk
Gnd aud take couvage if 'xny an he pre
vailed upon eveni tn IisU(,? to the readinc,
and preacl»ing of the word of life, and
labour on lu félit]h and hope, «I tilt the
trilderncss aend the solitary place shahl be
glati for them, and the descrt suait rejoive
anti bossoni as the rose." At presout the
attendance at worshlî et MVr. Neilson's
station is 120. Thierc are three preaelîiug
places. About 25 read. 'Jhere are two
amall eleînentary books, antd the waork of
translatin,- is diliý:ent1y carried on.

Tanna is one of the rnow. fertile islarids
in the New Ilelritles. From the water's
edge to the moouueaiu tops, the înost luxur-
iant vegetatioui eveîywhere abotid.,. Noer
Che centre of tihe island riscs to vi"ev one of
the tbrice active volranocs of rte group,
the other twô bcing on the isles of Arn-
tbrymn, or Chvuamlirymn, and Lopevi.
The eruptions oif the Tanna volcano ot-cur
abotit evcry five minutes, tend the ashes

have beon known (0 ho earried, ouit to Sm~
as far as 40 miles. WVo lind lin opportluiîy
of witnessing toino magynificetOrpis
dîîring trio nigblt WC' iîcère eoaslit1g atone
from Kwamcra to Port Rosoluition.

ANIWA.

Ilaving tken ur leave of Tninn, wt.
arrived after about tivelve holurb' sqjIl lit
Auiwa, the isie on whitelî Mr. Pttoui is 110%
Iuceared. As you are awlir, Mlr. PItate
spent the first partni Ilis miâsioîîaty) l<h, on
Tanna, but, like Turner ami Nibltet, n'as
obiligcd to Icave tiîat islianîl ou ReVO,îit Of
the osutility ol tle lînatlhen. Ou Aijitvahe
bas tiov beun ialioaiugi for a Iîeîiujri of
seven years, durin- whuî'h a very iiiiuîn
clînago,1 ior the botter l'is Ihuecu efl'uî'ed in
tule bistoi y of the Auiwaus, tIiroîîudî iîî ini.
strumentality. Neverthielebs intitlh larrt
remains to bc posse.seiI aitiong« thîu.)e na-
tives. Aishougb lu tlieir uionerbiuii frum
hcaîhoenisrn to t.he prOiÇVSe-ion of tihe tul of
Christ, Mr. Paton lbas muirh reilbsua tol
hiesa theo Name or the Lordi, yet he liasb sûr!
triais not a fesv amonsr thrîii, trials a udtch
noneo but men of sti i rnebtiicss, audî îea*
derness of heart as lius are enpallu uf en-
<turing. A.ithougii ail the nativus, os tIi
islatid8 are profésaedly Clii ii>îî,u, tlItî. ara
yet very ignorant, many of heuin, ait i ast,
of even trie first p)riuc-i pis of ilhe dioîtric&$
of Christ, anti, pracîie:îily, screydis-
tinguiisitabie from, tise lieahienl un tite VI-
jacent isiantis. But by' tire ol~i f
God aîtendung the labours oi I'îir. Patoa
and bis mest excelleut ife, 1 hLige no
douit but that, lui a short tiînc, ilitro
ilal lie a native ciuurcli on Aniti. %iiich,

in many respects, shahl bc rcgar.dcîi as a
niodel one.

lie popa!ation, of Aniwit le oaiy 222, of
whlom 120 are mailes anti 10i ftciîiaica.
There bias heca a <-ousideraible decreiise in
thte populaition ditring the pasit ý car- a t-
mark whicli appiies, tu îiue., i net- cs
aily. Thore are 50 chîîirch rnleuîrs, 26 of
%%iîom are maies and 24 fèunaies. Th,.
wliol popmulation attend elîurch. Thera
are five clîtrelies mîd stcoois. Two tiirds
of the -copie have got he)otes andi a ctînsid-
erable nuinber are niaking satisfaiîory pro-
gress lu reading. Tîree tinivein books
have been prîtctd diîrîsîg the past vcar,
viz., a primer, citec}îibm tend liynti book.
Portions of Seripi nie, alio, have h2tt
transiated, prinloît and placet in1 tire landi
of the natives. Trîo aie two Aiicitvum-
eso and one Bfasteru icaciier on tue i.slusd.
Thèe wiil take charg-e et the mission pre-
mises, and of tue wvorsi aud %vork il%.
generai, duirin- the absence of Mr. Patate
and his family, wvimo are, lit present, dîicer-
ing us wmthi thecir precrce, as Our guetsot
their way to tho colonies.

E5ýt 3ýztnt- attb ffortion nerab.
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ETIROMANGA.

Theî tiext stationl %re visited was thant at
j>ililî'â Bîîy, Eý,rî'onliaugii, tîolw ilnder the
clirTge of' 11ev. Il. A. Rolbertson. WCo
lqere iiiieli gratifieal îitl thie getacral aspect
of iffairs haire. Mr. Robertson lias built a
nat and iti<ulistniuitiil Cottage in a Iiealthv
situiationi, Mr. MeNair's liouse hîaviuîg heca
t.avtrLal iîîîo suireroams. IVe wcrcglad,

aise, ii filid thait the natives alpeareal se
friend ly ta Mir. and ?4rs. Rbelirtson, andi
otir suia 1re par je Chîat tliev înay hoth

rcCiýCfaih ailpatience to perseverein
thie %wïoit~ h liihi £bcy seetii ie liepeflillv
to liave eiiîered ; andl, we trust, thait flic

Eroîîîî%ailln I stand faîst liv the nîiesi.
oîîary for the take a? thue mlessatge anti his
Master-, andl net ait account of' diose perieh.
abhle gouii. of 'a l- natives Qii ail these
inuis aire s0 e:drcîaely aviticioas, andl
%Ili(h Mi. 1Rolaertbun liais hlierto fotinal it
icccsair f0 t diàpense aninng hiii pairisilion.
cre>, at Dilloîi's Bay, wvitlî suclà a liberal
biandl.

Erromauîiga is suppased te centain a
population uf abouit 2u0o seuls, but tradlers
ore laakiîig raiiu progreait iii (1ie îork of

uîco lu ie îaland.
WVC 1141(d the inotiiful privilege cf visit-

iig the bpot %iliere the blooil o? thie 1ev.
Gi. N. Gordoni and ]lis noble, lîcroie wvifé
%as shied by thie cruel lîands cf thie savage.
\Ve aiso siliv cheir graves, ami fliat cf Mr.
M1acNair, as truc nl martyr for the trulli cf
.lesais as any whli evcr fell 1)iv the îaînds of
nioleiace, iîlîhough lie dicd la lus lied.

Tuera aire 13 cliurch, meunlers lit Dilloîî's
Bay, 9 oif 'alaom aie maies, anal 4 femnales.
Tfhe nunîher atteîidin-g worshlî i 70, 30 cf
irhom are Cook's Bay peopîle, io, aiso,
]lave reveîtly lîcen app)lyiig for aniotler
missionaîiy. TVie whlole cf Erromanga je
rertailîlv ton large a field for elle mnission-
ary, and i is v t. ry desi rable that M r. Rob-
ertson ,Iîotîil liai e an associatu labourer cf
the riglat btaimp, as soon as possible.

FAtTE, PANCO BAY-Mit. ANNAND . SET-
TLEMENT.

Mîter a pasage of aboeut tweive heurs
frein Er-rommîLR, Nve rame te neller in
Pango Bay, Efaite, îvhere tlao vessel lay
aine days; aluring îvhichi finie, Messre.
Minae. Maicalnald, MaciCcazie andl ra;self,
îiîh sanoftesis rweeepyd
inla itiiNr thihisirnwthe eeminplof
hie biause ori the îuia/îabited isi1et cf Irirlk,
or Iriki. ili E fi Harhotr. It maay seem
etuinge te Von1 ta Icara Chat ive have locatcd
oîîr ncw missionary whiero thicro arc ne
ïpeople livinîg; but Yeu must knew0% that
lirik us only te ho Mr. Aninannl's place cf

resulence. anail uliat there arc two adjacent
cils, ralled Fila andl Mcli, îvhiich are ia-
habited by corne huadreds cf heathen,

ivhom 1 have hecard dcsignatcd as the aria-
tocracq of Fate, aitd, duait anliug i liese, Mr.
A. expccts to flnd i <loor olicîîed ta Ihlm Co
engage in the siiecial wrork of: luis mission.
Fila le fnot more thnn a muiiL frol rrin
while Moli is prohably allant four or five.
Mdr. .Anuiand's spihere of labour i quite
lieur ta Mr- MaceKellzie's, and, it i-n t b
hloped, iliat tho îîroxîiuîits of' ilico two
brethircn to Cath ailier îiay provo al mîtuai
advantage to iliemn in Ctic prosecurion of
their wvork. Soaine of silo îiissioniîries
wer-e desirotus of liîving- Mr. Annanîl set-
tled on Erromnanga, lbit ils lie expresed
his decideal preferelivo for lus preseili posi-
tion, the Syuaod siliutonedl lus lieing seulted
tiiere. WCe trust iliat the deciý,ioi lias been
of Goal.

Mr. MaclCenzie seenis ta be mnkinir pro.
gress in the acquitition of the liiii--rtîago c f
the people amoîîg %vhîîrn lie is lahantring,
and is faichifully uttenîlin. to the dliles of
Ilus position. n-e lias hll two chliclres
bilut, one at Eilakor, nuit the othler at
1>aîigo; alla Le.iuid Mý,rs. MaieKeuiziai Con-
<luct a sehioal a few !liaurs evcry laty. Mr.
MaiclKenzic i likeu hy thie iaîîves, amil bv

iC blesuaing of Goall orlon lus lablouîrs, Ï[
have no duubt but lie.%%itl be the neians ef
doing a good work yunder. 'l'le pnpula.
ticia of Pango aiid Erakor le 270, 77 'of
Nyhîai arc ehureî-îileînbcrs.

11AVANNAi! ItA111101J.

We next visiteal Havannah 1{arhour,
wliere Mr. Macdonald is siiîrioncd. TIhis
is a iaost imaportant poitionn in our issionl.
Thoe h'rbour l ailc of thie hesr ini the Ni"ew
Hebridles, andl tîhe natives live arounal ite
ulaore ;-I meanu iliat Rr. Maedonid's par-
isliiot'cirs are thios sitîuiited, so tliar in visit-
ina' tne several vilUaages, thic niissionary
wviîl niet be utîder the neve.cs-ity like sumue of
his brcthren here, ta ixînke occan-v-syages
pcr boat. On accouit of its central posi-
tion ln thie Group, Ilavannah Harbotir has
become the lieadquartcrs of 1-1er Miajesty's
sihips of war here, as it lias of the white
settlers in these parts; anal more inervourse
witlîClio civilizeti ivorlal cao lue en.inyed
there than anywhere eise on the islandes, as
tliere 18 s0 inueli Caommîerce kept ul) bc-
tiveen the Liuroeans of the place and the
Ausîralasianl caloniies. But, as it I-n the
great rendezvoue of the traders, ir ivilI likocly
bc a difficuit station, rcquiring murh rare
and prudence on the part cf the mission-
aries. As 3'et ail t ie nativeb thiere are lien-
thon. 1 regret to say ihiat nituer Mr. nor

Mr.Macdonald bias enjio-ved good liealth
during th.e past year. Mi' Macîlonald had
intendeal to ivittidriuw froim the field, for a
tinie at least, on accourit or iii heaih; but
as Chat of Mrs. JNIet). nda lîiaiseif has re-
recently improved, lie lias changcd his par-
pose.
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Tise next station, norts of tisis, is on tiha
isiaet Ngtina. Jr is occupiod by tise 11ev.
M~r. Msilne of' tihe Otsago csurcis. Thirai
osxiy a shsort Ussse etenit and Cmcv-s
aunai Ilirhotr hv water. Iss(icad tisa four
iast-na'rscd missionosies arc iivissg 50 cosn-
tigrtsoisçlv to cari otlier, tisat tsey can oiten
aseet, and %Va Wo11s11 fain isopo tisat tise diay
is not fsnr distanît wless vou xviii isear of ie
Efate Presbylery. Besides Ngussa, thore
arc tisrea adjaecsst isiets o15 whiicil Mr.
Mimne iahossr-. Tise namaes of thesa are
Matas, Mats amnd Pei Tlie population of
Nguna is supposed to ha 1000. Thora ara,
na ps-ofessediy Chssistian people on tise
isiand, but itese is ais average attondanca
of ton at worsl, ansd of one isais the mis-
oionary eau now say, «IBeisold, lise pray-
eth.' Lot us not "Idespisa tisis day of
ssnaii tisinis-" tisera. M~r. Musse atsd bis
davotesi wife ara iaisoaring most zoalously
for tha conversion of tise isoatisn, but fe
oftn, in spita of tiseir efforts to rasist tisa
feeling, tissU tisey as-a iabourissg iu vain, andi

spanding tlisir streugth for noîsgit. Tisa
gssnesa sisanifest nô interast -ivlisaever in

tia Gospel message, and offer more or iess
opposition to tise goosi work. As Mr.
Miine's teacher saisi to me, "'Ngunamen
sne like missionssrics, bsst lika eoo nsachs
iv/site nica (by wisom lise neant traders) and
tobacco ; risey like yams and ail goosi tisings
for bod v, bsst no like good tisings for soal.".
WVien Mfr Musse tries to preaeh tise gospel
to thesa, îsey sometisnes thrust their tingers
into tiseir esîrs aind sîsout, i a lisar yoa
flot> wva isear yoss nnt.» tiJspriucipied tra-
ders, aiso, have been a source of mxsch triai
to ossr excellent brosiser. Snsreiy tisa ser-
vants of tise Lord in this field sbouid hsave
tise specisti prayers of God's people.

SINTO.

:aaving takon ocar lenve of Nguna, we
sailed siext for Espiritu Santo, aud after a
k assage of a isiglit and a day, arrived at

Cpe Lisborne,wiere Mr. Goodîvili bas beau
iabouring for tise iast Clîrca yoars. We
vem-e hsappy to tissU tise mission famiiy bore

alive andi ia the enjoymesst of improved
beaiti. Mr. andi Ms-s. Goodwiii andi tiseir
littia osses bsave ai saffered vary mach
fromn tisis elimnate, as wveiI as froin tisa sup-
erstitions aud crueities of tisa savages by
whisos tisey bave been sssrrouuided ou Santo.
Racentiy sisirty-tisree of the buslime issode
an attack ou tise niN:,ioiiaisy, by isigist, ivitb
tisa intesst of takiug bis life, anU atterwardsj
of taking possebb*un Ur bis property ; but
by meas of fire-arms, Mr. Goodwili sise-
cceed iu patting the savage enemy to
Glwil O m u rt ve t lh N hv Meràde.
lig i mun avthe Nef iii-bc ith Ms.
sad tise wisoie fausiiy are now with us, on

Itiseir %vay to Sydney, per mnissioln-siip. ily.JGoodwili, isosvver, wvill prob~abiy rcttsrii to
Santo next ycar.

MISSION FAMILES O14 FU5tLOUOs5.

Tisera wviIl be tbreo of our misbiuss fart.
lies absent Irumn thecir stations t1iib Ycar.
viz., the Patouis, Copelanils uind Guodlwlls,
ail Iesiving on accotint of ili-beicti.

SMALLER ISLANDS.

On our return from Santo, %ve bightcd a
number of tise northcrn isisnnds, as Malis.
colo, Ambrysu, St. Bartholonmcw, Api, and
Aurora, but, somcwlint to my disappoiss:.
tisent, did not touci at any of' these to per-
mait me to moka explorations. At one
time, during the voyage, 1 hoad somne pros.
peets that 1 wossid be able to gratify asy
strong desire of doing s0.

XNEIT'i UM..

As it is oniy a short time since I wroee
to you rcspecting tise state of' the mission
on our own misn, 1 i1saed not dweil upon
tinis subject loe. 1 mnay state to you,
isowever, a feiv lacs, soeing thsst yoso bare
requcsted me to send you as mauy stitsits
as I eau.

Tha population of Aueieyumn is essimtei
at 1500. Thore are eigh t churcises and
fifty-tive sr-lools on tie isiansi. uhiureh.
members 600. The whoie population as
tend cburci and sebool. AU above infaucy
con read None lif-e c'>er professediy gone
bock.to heathenissa, aitbougli yon occasion.

aiiy observe a man who points bis face and
lets bis hair growv after tihe heasisen fa:>iion,
thus dacelating that tisera is stili amoîsg the~e
people soiue of the propeusity oft' heir fore-
fathers. Ail 'vear Earopoan ciotsing. At
Aname tisera is a scisool for tise cdsscation of
teacisers attended by frosa 80 to 90 teachers
andi ilieir wvives, andi tise more advanred
young mon and women, wvio live witii 3
miles of the mission station. At certain
seosons, tisoba beyond that distance attend.
Tha sehool is kapt four montiss in tise vear
-frosa Jàtssuary to May. T[ha sssbjccts
taugit are reading, writissg, aritimtir,
geography, Englisi and siuging,,. At Anti.
cisuhat tisera is a similar institution te bc
reoisetsed, wve hope, this yaar. Tisa sooks
printcd in tisa native languaga arc tise News
'[estamenit. Pbalnss, Genesis, Exodius, six
cisapsers of Dasniel, tise Book of Josai, a
cateciss, isynsu book of 50 lisysiss, a gco-
grapisy. a Scriptssre istory, itbridg-emesst of
part lirbt of isgrim's l>rogrcss, severai
p.rnmers and a yeariy almanne. L«abt year
mizibionaries ivere senst out as follovýs. 3 te
Fustuna, 2 to Aniwa, 5i to ICwasuera, 4 te
Port Ilesolution, 3 couples and ona singlie
mon to Eftite, and 3 single mets to Erre.
manga. We generaliy suppiy a boats



crew of 5 or 6 mon to the Daysprin .
About 20 Auicityumose teacher a ti thir
ivives have been assisting the missionaries
on the ineighhouring isiantis, for several
years past, ani 5 or 6 untmarrîcti meca are
out as asbibrtt*S. .Uepeatedly parties of
lrorn 10 wo 20 mon have gono wo Tanrii
and other isianda: for the purpose of crcuing
or repairiug te hiouses of tho mnissionaries.
ilotli mission fautîllies on this isianti are
wcil anti kept v'cry busy; of course thorc is
a greater variety of work devolving tipon
the maissionaries of Aneityim. titan there is
upon those of the less advauleed stations.

J. 1). MURRAY.

Report of Visitation of Churches.

13Y 11EY. THIOMAS 31. CHIRISTIE.

Ia closing iny tour of' missionary visita-
dion 1 wish te submit the folloving report :

lily labours cominenet on the Ist Sait-
bath of beptembor. Af ter being licenseti
st Liverpool, Sept. 3rd, I proceedeti to
l3ricigewatcr, at 'vhieh place i preaehet1 te
quite a large audience, Nyho seemeti teeply
intercsted iu the wvork of the uisoais
1 spoke lu ail My meetings speeially of the
Trinidati mission. Iu the afternoou oneoet
Mýr. Muirrison's eiders drove mie lu Maluone
Bay, 'ahere 1 preacheti for Relv. Mr. Mc-
Nab. lrite people were attentive anti inter-
ested, but, owing te tise fact titat a collc-
tion luad net beeca annouaeei, snany wvcrc
flot prepareti, su that the amounit 'vas oul1y
$3.16. Anoilher collection wuus, liowcver,
promiseti on a future Sabbaîh, the ainount
of %lîich 1 htave not yet learneti. In the
ecentng 1 preacheti for 11ev. Mr. DufI', ut
Lunenburg. As many of bis people comne
irutu country districts, the attendance %Nas
net as large as it wvould have been in the
niorntng, but the iuurehi was comntortably
filled. la this place aiso a collection was
prouniseti on anothter Sabbath. On Mon-j
diy mnoraine, 1 proceedeti te Halifax-on
Weclncsday cvenîusg adtiressed the Poplar
Grove Prayer Meeting, and on ]?riday
cvening prcaclted in Chalmers' Church. 1
dien Nveut on to Pictou, and preaulhed on
8abbath for 11ev. Mr. Rloss and Dr. Bayne.

Tite Foreign Mission Boardi met at New
Glasgoiw, sept. l6th, wluen I was foraiatly
receiveti us rniàsienary of tîte Cluureli. 1i
tien, as ortiereti, proceedeti to Chiarlotte-
town, preachet i n Zion Cîhurchu ia the
tunrning, and liu the Kirk Sabbatlt evening,
Ona M.unid.v evcning a Union Missionary
meeti n- %% a; liuld in Zuon Chureh, at wvhich
there wvcre about 120 present. Rev. J.
McLeod presitiet. 11ev. Mr. Duncan, aiso,
took ptart in the proceediîngs.

1 retttrned to Pietou on Tuesday. A
missionary meeting of the three congrega-
tdons of V'resbyterians was hela on Wedaes-

day eveaing. The %çecauher wvas disagree-
able, andi the attetidatice, for that renson,
sinail, oniy about 17î5 hiing prescrnt. On
Thurstlay oveniug wve lind l a very fine mee-
lit-g in New Glasgow. It was itelti in Pr1-
mitivo Church, wlîicht uas Weil tilleti, ai-
tluougbi it lins recently lîcen grently euilarg..
ccl. 11ev. Mr. Stewaurt piesadeti admîîusbiy.
11ev. Mr. Walker made the introtiuetory
atidress, anti was folloedeinl a stirring
inissionary atidress, by 11ev. Mr. Ceuli,
lateiy missîonary in Sinyrna. I dien made
the celosing address. ite speehes wvere
interspersed with singing anti prayers. The
meeting wvas one of the hest ani unost in-
teresting at whieli 1 aticideti, anti ail secun-
ccl Weil pleased.

1 theu proceeded to Glenclg. On Sabbath
I preachiedti thde Glenig Churcvli lit tho
morîîing, anti in East Itiver Churcl inl the
al'ternoon. The people: %vote glati te hear
olle of the missionaries of the Chturch as
the lest eue wvho visîredti hîm ivas tho 11ev.
D. Morrîson, and thcy have always taken
a deep iuîerest in mission work. They
tltought that in giving in umy report iL
ivoulti ho oniy fcir ce thein to state that
tlîey titi not receive pruper notice of the
chiaracter of' the meeting, anti that couse-
quently many wvcre îlot prepareti, s0 thtat
tIse collections were smaller titan Chey ivould
otherwise huave been

On Tuesday, Sept. 30, I hielti a meeting
at 'Lipper Caledonia, andt un Wetinestiay at
LoAver Caledonia, nd on Tlîurstiay at the
riorks.

Thte next Sabheth 1 prcached nt Sher-
!hîooke in the morning, and ki Gultienvilie
in the evening. Hre, as, clscwhcre, they
showed great iuterest in the spreatio et he
Gospel among, cte hentlien, thus giving
proof of their careful training by their late
devoteti pestor.

Thu next meeting 1 attendeti was uit

Truro, on Friday, Oct. iLOth, in I)r. MeOul-
loch's Chureh. Alchioughi the weatlier was
bad a pretty large cengregatton assembled,
and seeined i ery rancit interested ia the ne-
couaC 1 gave ulier of thc Mission anti of the
wortt that; ns been doute. The pastor, in
making some ciosing reinarks, referred te
thcticep and special itîterest the Truro con-
gregation feit ia tiiose %v ho -%veto now goin1g
out, anti wishied us a îaost hiearty Godspeed
in tour work.

"lhe next dey 1 proreceledtie Musquodo-
boit, -where I puecchet for Mr. Selgwvick
on Snbbath morning, and hieit a mibsioaary
meeting in the ev»n. Nocwithstauding
t'te day 'vus very scormy, tere ivas a large
attendace, and ail seemeti tieply interest-
cd

On Mondlay evening 1 heltl a meeting at
Shubenacadie. The actenance was small,
owiug to the unfavoctrable weather of the

.Zbe pint aii jotigit Ucotb.1874.
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precedin g <lay so that notice eould-not bo
Weil circolated.

On %Vedncsday êvening, Oct. 15th, a
vcry large and intercsting meeting wvas
lield in I>oplnr Grove Clitrchi, Hatliflîx, an
aceont of wlîiclî, hoveever, lins been given
elscwhcrec.

On Friday I hiebi a meeting at Windsor,
on Sabbhad înurîiIig nt Cornivallis, and in
the evorming nt Kciii % ic. Thiere is nothing
special to rcm.irk itîbot any of these incet-
ings. As ubtual thc people vvcre glail to
hiear the progrci-ss uf' the work and scenîcd
disposed t0 (Io their piart.

On Wcdnesday, Oct. 22, 1 wvcnt to St.
John, wvbere a nmeeting was licld the next
evening ini Mr Bennet's chutrch. The at-
tendance wvas fiîr and interest seemed to, bc
fclt, On te evcning uof the following Sali-
bath, 1 proieclicd for Mr Falconer in Dart-
niouth. On Tacsdlay uîoring I set out
for Yarnmouth, where te Ordination and
Designation meceting wvas hield on Titirs-
day, Oct. 3Oîhî. Betveîti 400 nnd,500 wcrc
presprnt,à la hrge proportion being cotincctcd
with othier dertoiniatioiis. They scemed
greatly iniercsted in thte Ordination cere-
înony, andtI 1 the dillerent addresses, and
althougli tc wholc services extendcd over
neariy thrce houes, no one scemed tired.
The menibers of the Preshytery of Linen-
borg andI Yarrnotil, and the Rcv. Mr.
Mowvict, of WVindsor, took part in the ser-
vice. Rev. Mr. McGregor of the Congre-
gationaiist Churcit, anul the Rv. Mr.
Sponatgie, of te Mcîhodist Chiurch, addcd,
tlieir Citriàtian grectings. Near the close
o? the the exercisez, 1 %ans presentcd by the~
11ev. J. C. Meek, acting on hai? of the
younger meut bers of thc congregation with

avaluiable %vriting desk, well stocecd.
Since that timo I have preaehed ia St.

Mattlîew'z, and Poplîr Gruve eborches ia
Halifax, and have laidlt isionary meetings
lu B3ridgetown, Batrringî,on, Clyde River,
Shelburne and Cheliogue, The same in-
terest teemetl to lie fuit ln these placc.s as
elseveherc, and I ut. zhat guod resolts
iwtll flow froit> tîte mneuîigs.

The work 'vas vcry pleasaatly finishced
np by a soeia. reuinion of the congregation
in Ynrmouth, at the pastor's biouse on hast
Tuesdaiy evening. Althongh the weather
was very disagrecalîle, a large number met
and spnt ta vepicIasant evening. Sliortly
beforo thcy separated. one o? tho Session,
acting for thie people pre.sentcd Mrs. Chris-
tie ivitlî n purbe ot about $30.

In concluîding thi: report, I desire to re-
tomn my hecarty tanks to the many friends
wit1î whomn 1 met ia my tour, whose kind-
neas mtade the %vork, mmtli ca2,îer, and vebo
eontribhocd, grcatly to the suecess of My
mission.

Y.&uMOUTU, NOV. 28t1î, 1873.

"tiv -ofIt

Frinancial Statement

At the close of the Calendar ycar, an ne-
count of the state of the funds of the difler.
ent sehemes of te Churchi inay serve a good
purpose. As scvcn monthis of thc Synodli.
cal ycar will have clapscdl, all intcrestcd
will sec what romains to ne donc in the
next five, that the balances may provo on
the righit side on the Ist eTune, 1874, t
which daté the accounits of thc Chutrcli are
bnlanccd and closed. 'We thereforo subinit
the following figures:

PoriuiGN MISSIONMS.
Bal. against the Fond, Juno 1. .$ 617 27
Expeadituro to date .......... 5067 92

--- 53519
Rtecelpts since Jone i....$24241 60
Cash I n Crerar Rteserve ...... 1 28ý

-_ 3m42 q

Balance agatnst tho Fond from Dec. 31. $2342 31
MISSION VESSEL AND TltlINIDAD LXTRAS.

Cash in Foind, June 1.......$497 67
Rleceipts Bince ."......240 22

- 737 89
Expendituro for Faragoa ............. 1216 IM

Balance against the Pond nt date ... $ 478 77

HOME~ MISSIONq.
Balance on hand Jone . .... S r542 73
Iteccipta ................... 1431 22

-- $19397G
Expenditure........................ 1497 b2

$ 476 12
SUPPLXMENTIN0 FUND.

Baace on limid Julie .... $ SSI 21
lteceipts..................... 1882 80

-- $27291
Payments at Sy11oà, Jaly I . .. S15,15 fi

Dcc. 31... 1565 00
-_ 310000

Balance against the Fond .............. $ 370 19
EDUCATION.

Receipts from ail sources .............. $3182 ;4
Pa3 inents te ou~r Professor.4, $600

eacil, hall' year ........... $2400 00
Dr. Kinîg, one year ............ 6584 00

Balance ag-ainst the Foind....... 16
ACADIA MISSION.

Bal. againqt the Fund,Julie L.. S 98 84
Disburseaient8................ 362 O0

-$46000

ReceiptB ............................. 431 0

Balance fgninst the Fond ............. $ 2Î9 8

The most cursory exaînination Of these
figures will showv that the Inost orgea'
dlaim is that of Forcigyn. Missions. Wye
have sent out our Missionaries Vo rarry On
the Lord's w.orLk, but we are not maintainil9
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tAct». Thecir salaries honve bea sent for-
word by horroinig, and inxaking draughlts
on the future. Iînmcdiate anti streniuous
eflorts sliould bc put forth to reinove this
reproncli, andti lis can be donc only by a
gcncral response to tlue B3oard's appeal to
hc put in futis. The Synoti charged, thc
Board te dccl wvith the Bretlircu, far cway
in distant landis, in a ç enerons spirit: wvhnt
do thc people say 1 St. Johîn's Nfld., andi
Poplor Gi-ove, hiave sent $184, anti a Rie-
tired Business Mati of liants, $80, anti witli
the Bcqucst of $2010 from tic late 11ev. Dr.
Rloy, otir receipts wiui iu e monti amnaIun
ta $654; buit many noe must nct ia
the sanie liberal spirit, or oxur Missionary
nuoveracuits %vill soon bo crippled.

Ncext to the dlemannt of tic Forcign Mis-
sion Funti is the clatini of our Educational
Agenîts. The lime of quucrterly payment
us at lîiti, anti the Comniittec of Superia.
teadeace liole to pay in future at a raie
sorucwhat above -hat appears ia thc
figures given. To cccomplish this, xviat
is wvatcd, s uIc extension of cli prompt
anti liheral spirit t0 al, wvhicli some of our
Congrc atiouis have eiiiccd siace thc last
Ileeting-1 of l3ynod, wvhen the justice anti
uucessiiy oif ant ilicrease te tic Salaries of
the Professors, wcre clearly matie out anti
admitîcti. Primitive Clitreh bas seat ia
its libecral collection of $101 ; Fort Massey,
$160; Gleaelg, $77; Partmonili, $80, anti
pcrhapq bcst of all, lue collections froni
Alberton ad Tignri.,i, amonnting to S82.
sorte, wvho have sent smaller sums ay
have donc just Ps well proportioaally, but
these wvill not Le offtr.dcd ut the fleming of
thte largeur sums îvithil le view of stimuilaîiag
tel a litîle îvholesome emulaîlon, andi enab-
liuug uIl coîamiutec to l)crlermn an act of jns-
tice te the mca ivluom tic Chiurch has calleti
to do lier most important public work.

The other futis dlaim attention, for
notte of them are at ail plethorie, but
evideatly for seme time tlue main strearn of
tlie Church's liberalitv siotilti flow ia tic
tivo clianacîs indicaîcti.

To our voiiig peo0ple anti Sabbath
Selîeel5 , it may 'be said that nuuci more is
latcd from tluem thoan the balance dute
as abore, for there are sums. stili owing on

the Trinidati Churcli andi Manse, %vliiehi
should bo liquida ted att an eirly day. Two
hntndred dollars moure are rcquired te give
our flrcîircn at Ti-in i dd a Clîurch frc of
ail dcbt, and a frce Utilse.

WVxi have redvetd six litindrcd dollars
freim the lixecutors4 of the )WiUt id the lare
11ev. Dr. Roy, iing two huindred dollars
each for Honte and Foreignî Miýsions and
the Deaf andi Duaîh) Institution.

WVn receiveti on Mardli last S20 from
11ev. B. A Meudsent to him alaolv-
inotusly by one of hiis congregation. T&i
dollars for Edtieatioa werc a kilowlcdged
nt once in April Re'rord. 'J'lie other $10,
as the direction %vas renid b tlle rcastrer,
'vere for Il MNissionaries' Widowvs' .Fu,îd."
Ia theuvnccrrainty, %% lîcther that meant
IMinisters' Widows' liid, o- te Il Geti-

die Memnorial Fuuid,' rte other stuai lias
not icen p aid to chtier. Tis intimation
is intcnded te notifv the donor dit ht will
be paid iuto, tîe Firîid for iilrit~Wid.
ows, iiilcss fardlier instructions arc rccciv-
cd widîin two wecks.

Cape North.
We are hiapliy to Icarn that ourmxost

distant co-igregationii i Cape Breton hias
at length been pilgcaficr a long
vacuncy to obtain the servives of a Pastor.
They ivere greatly disnppoinîcd when aftcr
~vaiting paxiently nt(I hptfuillv for Mr.
Jolin Murray, tlîeoiogieal sttudent, the pco-
ple of New London and Grcni il, P. -E. I.,
goet the start of tliern andtiMr. Murray titen
a Probationer accepting thecir caîl, was
ordaineti as thecir aîiinister.

The caîl of ornr ptople in Cape Northi,
andi we urestme, Incoii, haviag beau
aceepteti iy Mr. Peter Clarke, the Presby-
tery of Cape Br-ton ordainc i lm at Blou-
larderie on tic 1li of November. Mr.
Clarke at once :>çt ui fur liis cha rge; and
rccivcd ajo> fuI wvelomc fromt bis people,
wvio Will, W-C douht not, support Ihuma, andi
co-operate with huai i the work of the
Lord.

IZECrNTLY the GrUtat VillagU Cotigrtga-
tion, Londoadcrrýy, exî)rebsid thecir sympa-
thy iih tlîeir 1'astor bv a kind addrs
and a Puirsc.-Tle Nvifc of 1kev. William
M1illen, Bocahcc, lias been presenteti wiîlî a
bewing machine.

11ev. Peter Rcayv, of St. Aadrew's, N. B.,
wvas reccntly killàt, ttlA Juncrion,
l'y falling tinder a ri-ivity train. M1fr.
Keay -%vas a vorchy nuixiiier of our sister
Synoti. WCe dccly %siipathizc witlî bis
family andi friends.
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SABBAT1> Scliool Lcssons Cards'for 1874
are for sale at tlic Nova Seotia Printing
Comparny's Oflice, Ilallif.lx, for 50 cents
per l100. These Lessons arc the " Interna-
tional St'rics '" adapaed to use in our Przs-
bytcriiaîî Clitirchies.

Presbytery of Halifax.

Tite Prcs'ivtcry înct on file 29tdî Novem-
bier to lî:r fie eî:iitls for ordination of Mr.
Junor. 'rhese beino sustained, the Pres-
bytery met nt 84 o'eltuck next evening in
Fort Massy Clînrch, and iii presence of a
large congrcgation Mr. Jiinor %vas ordain-
cd, andtI esignI.ttucd to flie pastoral chargeof tile congregiution of Ilnmniltotî, Bermuda.
31r. Junor, %vitit lus wife, left for Bermuda
on1 Monday forenoon.

Presbytery of Victoria and Ricli-
moud.

At a meeting of this Prcsbytcry, lield on
the 17th September, a rebolutioi ;was un-
nimotisly p:issed, expressive of sympathy
wvitli Messrs. Chiniquv and Oootifellow,
and condenniing tile outrage at Anti-
gonish.

Presbytery of Truro.

Tite Preshyterv or 'rruro met lest week
for the visitdtiot&of the tlhree congregations
in Stewiace. TIhe examinations werc
highlly inceresting andi satisfactory. Tite
Pestorý are filitll and the eiders efficient.
Thle people are attentive to .ordinanccs of
Religion, tliere ar-e no arrears in flic salar-
ies proinised ; and th(,-stelemes of the
chure-l ail reveive roinniiendiable support.-
Mitddle Sewiacke w-fS exninined first on
Tuesdaiy.- flere the sainry proinisedl laid
heen ovcrpaid. TPie gemerai opinion of
the managers- tvas that S600.00 wvas riot;
enou2rli. iddille stelvia,-ke section promi-
ises S.100.00. It aj>pears i hat S400.00 w-as
raised et one iin-hut silice an important
station lias been tranisierred to the Upper
Stewiacke ('ongr-1ge<tion-tehey have muot
been ale to raîse tii ýnimn, This Section
pays bal? vearly. lBrooklticldlpays quarter-
IV and lias itîcrcaqed S100 0i0 within tw-o
veairs. Tlie Con-grcgatin %-as aclvised to
follow thc exatmple of thi-ir nieighhbours in
the adoption of i e -ý ,tein of wcekly offer-
ings . On file w-holc tlic1'resbyte-y %vas
highlly pleascd at flie sannu~r ini wluiclm this
rongregation is (-arrý ilig 011 flie work o? tîme
Lord, and resolniunq %wrwe passed to this
effort. Ilugfi Daiap, Esqir., cntertaincil
the members of tlie coturt witlî a sumptuous
dinner.

The follnwing resolnmtion expresses the
opinion o? tlîc Preslmi îcrv in regard to the
state of The Village eoiigrcgation.

«"Thse Presbytery w-as mueli pleased to

find fu-Om tise replies given to thse questions
of tlie Formula-tliet tlie congreg1ation is
in a satisfactory ani prosperous Conudition.
T1'lî Pastor is fiifuily and sucees.sftlly
discharging bis duty. T1'le EIders secte j(o
be earnest mnen taking lced of tlie fec-.
The managers reported tliat uiîey lîad fui-
filled tlîeir obligation to tlie lastor-iîat
tic systenu o? wcekiy contrilition iras
Nvorking ive]], nnd tîjat tlue people mmj>om the
whvle, appear to coatrihute liieraliy, liar.

11raised for tlîe presetît )car Sl,5 .()0."
.rite ]?resbytery admonibied the wongre.

gation to keep up) tlie bpIiuitti.tl lire whidi
wves et present manifest andiecur~- te
prostt-ute the wo:k of th(e Divine MNaster.
A new i-hurch is to lcielit niext suiason et
South Branci. A meceting o? ]?resbvtery
w-as hield in ticeenn at Temipeiane
Hiall.

Thle Rer. James MeLean qQapeai- be-
fore the Presbytery ns tlue ])elegate of file
Committce on Sulipiements and w-as heaid
et length Tite f«ollo%%iing, resolution ivas
unanimously adopted:

James MeLean for lus tiuneiy, touChintg
and telling addrcss on tlie dims o? tlcc
suppleimnentery Fuiîd, and pledges itself to
sustain tlie sclîeîne, and to rcominend it
to tlie liberai support of tlîe petople. The
1resbytery also express tlice arnust wish
that an arrangement nay lbc mcdo ivherc.
by ïMr. MeLean cati have an opportmînity
of layin g tlie matter liefore as mnsmiy as
possible of tlîe cuigregations imlîn ici

Tue address cominantliei tlic rapt atten-
tion and tlie enemubiabuic opplau,,e of the
select audience ini tue H1all. bliriiiug,,Zde
congrcgatioe wves vibited on Wedîîiezdav.
TPite 1rshytcry's antiàîîmatitns utlî regard
to tlic financial aid spîrittial affatirs of this
comsrcgation were ftdhy rcnlîi4ed. EverY
thlîiîg ii ic ivords of tlu rcbomîc:jmi lia.sed

"give good evidcncc of tlic c)ýismellcc Of
a liopeful degree ot vital gdii~.

As nt Middle Stewncke tlic inanagerrs
aîîsvcrcd that tlîey di i mit dc. m tlic pas-
tor's salary sufficn t-aîid tle 1>reblo% tcry
rccoî,nnîended tliet the salary lie iiîcrcaised
according to thse ahldity ot tlîe coig-rergamion
and thse requircncnis if tue tines. [t w-as
s-inarked tlint a few cenîts inercanse in
t1lie ekly contributions o? evcry atten-
dant on wvorbhi) %voild maise tue reqmîlisice
eminoin t.

The cnthusiestic and efficient menner in
whlicli ceeu section conducts ils ow-n praver
mecetings anti Sebbitli sr-lîools-tlic perfect
orgaîmizaition end ulýted acctivity of tht

svloledisingishit as a model congfre-ga-
tion. Tho Session guarantees the salary of
a music teacher. The section of colintrv
cmbraccd is cxclusivcly Ilreýsbytcrian. ft
is a parisis without a dissenter. The D3sh-
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op gave. full proof titat lie is "lgiven te
lospitalUty,") ani Ille perfect plum-pudding
wihch croîvned our closing feast îvould in-
dicate that Mrs. S. likec mrs. I). hail got
ul) a Pruâbytery Dinner Mèfre.

Tite Rev. J. Il. Chiase gave in a report
of bis mission to Mvaccan. Tite Rev! B.
Grant was appointed to suppiy that con-
gregatien ont the 4tli Subbath of December
-and tlle Izev. S. McCuiiy for the mentit
of Jantiary.

Rend a Bcply froi tiietlttorney-General
âcknowicdgîng the reeipt of tho 1'rcsby-
tery's resolittin itent the Autigonishi Riot,
àlîd plïomi4ug that it sitoutd bc laid befere
the ('ounicil nit its earliebt Meeting (airer
October 17tli, 1873.)

The Presbytery wili hold its next Meet-
ing t Onsinov at il o'clock a. ni., on Tues-
dat', the 127th January, 1874, for VISITi-

J. LATTON, Clerk.

The Fresbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of 1Pictou met in James'
Clturch, Nelv Gjisgéow, on the lGîi it,
ma ias Censtituted by the Rcov. E. A. 14c-
Curdy, M\oderattor, with whorn w-cie a geod
âttetidance of beîh ministers and eiders.

It was agrccd te induct the Rev. '1'lîs.
Cumming into the pastoral charge of the
colagregfitiom of Shairon Church, S teilarten,
on Xednesday, 3lst it., at Gi r'. m., the
Mfocierator gf'l'resbytcry to preside, Mr.
'rhoiiipsott te addre-ss the atinister, and M r.
Mackinnlon iltc Peoplie.

It iras agreed tu induct tc Rev. Alex.
Gillios itîto the pastoral charge ef Sher-
brooke congr-egaltiut o n Wcdincsdàt, I 4th
Jsîwîary, at 11 -.,. m. thie M-odeuritor uf .ircs-
leytery te preside, _Mr. Mackinnon te preach,î
Mr. Goodièllow to address the minîster, and
lir. Sinclair the people.

Mr. Markininon îvab appeinted te dispense
the Surrament of te Lord's Supper in
Glece Clîurch, on tie 2nd Sabbatlî of
Januarv%.

Tt %Vas ngreed to appoint the Ilev. Robert,
Cuminitg te Iiireacli in Merigomish Chutrchi,
on Wrcdncsd.,y, 29th tilt., nt 11 &. 3t., and
iodlerate in na cal! teone te hoe paster of chat

lir. WVallace 'vas appotcd te, Gieneig
for Ille iviule Mentit of January. ;

li tlle afiernoon the 1Presbytery held a
'visiiation of the congregation. Rev. Mr.
tees preachied trot 1 Cor. iii. 7. The
tainister, elders, sesbion and managers gave
Most Satlibfactory as rste tho questions
of Ille formula.

AIl1 tc work of the congregation isat
tetided te Ily tiese parties miost faittiftily
'a cesfl. Therc are 272 voung
Persons recvig religions instruction ]in
wek day Bible Classes, and 264 in ýSabbaîh

Sehiools, conducted l'y 25 teachiers. Prayer
MkNeetinigs are lnumerous and Nvell attended.

The manaigers gave a Most satisfiîetory
accounit eof the fînancial nffhdrs, and repre.
sented themn as in a Most prosperous condi-
tien.
Tite -tipeiid jaid pastur is .... .... $900.00
Annuitv te, thîe late 11r. RAYv....... 200.00
~Scelliles of tie t'lhurcli thii vear. ... .341.50
(Jtlier religions purposes...........f56. 18
imiseileous ............... ... 209.62

S2167.30
0f this amnotnt -el 651 .12 have lîeti raised

l'y Sabbath day collections. As the restit
of the examinlatien it is evidlent that reli-
gion hiere is in a nîlost prosperous condition.

The 1>resbivtery expressed itsef fis ex-
ceedinigiy snîisfied -vitlh tho stateoet this con-
gregation and encourag-ed iý to go on with
rcnewed vigour in the work of tic Lord.

It 'vas agreed te 1101( the next mneeting or
Presl)' tery in Sharon Chu ,eh, Stellarton,
(;n Wcdnesdny, Deccînher 31, at 4 i>. m..,
for ordinalîy business.

Jeuxç mÂ4cIzcrxxox, c'erk.

OBITIUARY.

Rev. Dr. Roy.

Dr. Roy died in rixe latter part of Augnst,
se that we wec abie tu notice the filct iu
the September Record. Our obituavy wns
necessariiy brief, and wue tîtetefore expresscd
our intention in a future nuottiiier te gi1vc
somte thing more thitiis passilig notice.
For delay iu fuifiing our prionis.e ttc must
apelogize. WCeia e 1 ee tilat a narra-
tive (if facts, such as me thlîoight (lue. te the
Churcli and te the ineutery of the deecased,
wvould have becît pîeparcd bi' eue of itis
Ce-presbytcrs, and ii.ilted for titis. Dis-
nppointed in titis expectation, we nowv
subtuit the folliouing statement, with tue
explanation thant our objeet is net te piro-
duce a mncinir, but re give a bunef rcview

Iof the lufe and mntistry, eof onc wvo bas
Iscrved tîte Mabter in a-tive labor as a.
rninisîer, for more tItan hialf a century.

Drt. Roy ivas bortiin Rýenleil in Penilbsiive
iii the year 1791. lie 'vas eue of a family
of t lirce, of respectable anti pions paren tagre,
and rcccived tite eletucîtes of itis edutieno
at futiIl, thrce or Ibour Miles freint bis
fhther's iwciling. Tt îlos net alpear tbat
lie iras front boyhnnii devoteil te the mninis-
n-y by bis parears, Dis x)rofession was
rater bis eîvn citoice ou renching the yea'rs
of cariy mauhlooti. 111 cons-equence, lic did
net commience Itsb University' course tili hoe
tvas about 21 ve.grs of' age, wiih ie cein-
pieteti without tIa'( dil.,t f any special
proficiency in Iî lle~i'so oticr deptixt-
meats of the arts course. Ilaving, ]îcw-
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ever, compieted c.rcditabl bs collegecoursc
lie enterer! the' Diriiity Mill iii 1816, and
Wsts liveîsedl as st preaciter about the timne

of the rl iioti beîween thec two great branches
of the Secessioui jin IO, atr! servcd the
Chuircl as ai 1>oliaîiotier for.abouit teus
vears, oivi'iig<ver a -rî at part of Scot-

mur!, .d< ici 111:111 places with ITueiC accept-
anTce aur!i Paîpl)tlriuv.

At t1ik rncie iîss'etîd of a dearth of' preach-
ers, tlivre ira% in filer inr hîreacîxers bv fiar

shan tn~rc~asimîs itl îu.sy YOungC Msi
ofgpoil aigqt ireouî,ts; adf tudilress, reinajîser
for 1111 îî,sc'tled eifli r lie anIiçe uneîhler!,
or cailer! ooiy Io fieldi Nvlliei they diti flot
regard ais givinog proimise ot' perînaneusl. use-
tulness and! suppjfort.

Co'MING TO NOVA SCOTIA.

In tiieqe ceiretumsntanccs Dr. 'Roy came to
Nova Suotiui i 1810. IL. liand ieca lire-
ceder! l'y the Rev. Jamneî Simith, ui o,
after a ftew mufntis ot' lirecliog in Truîro

an PtCries, recier iani-
mnous cailsZ frl the tjgýaiusof Stew-
lache, Valennt Il V the' ihall of Rer. Mr.
Gyraliain andl of' Raîfirt r, %acaut by the
deatia of' 11ev. Dr. Vergr

Dr. Ilov arrivcl, îswe thie couigregration
last nlainer! "'er le% lin ibe Iir diabappoint-
ment iu ofsquc Cu Dr. Smitlh'b choice
of Stewiarke, asnd IU.S npýj1wIotcd as Clair
supply. Udrli~cs 1'gIaa uic
feelings were moliit-kl; thîey coocider!
tChat lis a1 îrona beri, tlit Iiuît lirail ed iras
equa! to tlie unle lobt, aund the resait ii-as " un
Unallimous ealu."

D)r. Roy iii tC lic naua iafe pîcanclier! at
Chsathams, .Mirasiiî:llii hn also î'aicant

by the deittli of 11ev. ,Ttunes Tlaomipsoiiniaur
speot a t'ei ino'uiths in Bav Chalur; and

isoil on ilhe Slarauuîîel ) Uler, ud att the
Biv, we]ave atssswerecd Litifly inquiries

fromr Patri.sreis aud intothers in Lraei, wvho
remciniercd OseC thji11îiin dibcourses whiclh
ha hail preaubieu ilie 40 vvarb agonce.

H1e va-s ordained in April, 1S31, ami thuls
sulceeel Di-. MeG'rt--gur ifer the interval
ot' one v-?.ir. lIe liail but one plasce of
prea»chisaz, the' til Clairirl 01nîau i the
]Enst bide ut' Eibt Riara, directly opposite
tlle Ali.i.îui Mincs. WX'rnîh the neiv rn'i9,tcr
the Biuilin.- vva:i ru atcd, a e-oiniiatidig,
spire ercerd, aund the naine of' 'Jaines'
Clitrtc'b' e1aioý,en is a unemorial of their late

vencrateil 1>astor.

Ucere Dr. floy gatse tois1 the work
of thc îninstry. Il lic ,tsrcd lit (lie word,
prepiring witlî grcat cutre, andr delivcring
allie aurl c\ýealenat scitnons- The cong!re-
galion Ilouish5ler!. Tîvo a hirds of' the wholc
popiil.tion,lor*Sevrcril mniles inc ill direet;ons,
stre.-meýl up on the Lord'e day to tihe Iaouse
of God.

During the wcelz the sick and a--eil svere
vusired, and in ivinter, neudugto the eýood
oit! practice of' aur faîtlers, theu wlîole tlçuvk
wsas instracteul, ci iear by Pastoral viitraions
or Ihy a series of Csaheubri/.ings lield i h dit'-
furetnt parls cffthe settu-leeat.

At tiais lime licr lit'e 'ras int'used iflto thse
secularities of thae Chutr-la. Yotiii-cr unen

tChars iere wont lu mntalulre con-raursilouii
business, puislacd Ttu ef 011, amld iiiiasuîga
rater! tiae sý 51cm (t'f roitipt ijuartery pay.
asenîs in cash, tIhe lacetçi t ef , ut %y Ilsîh
wcere feit while the cug c~îo(aeirinied,
one, andr stibseqocieir , iui both tite charges
into îtvliieh it ivas îlivided.

DIVISIOn OF TIIE CONGREGATION.

The division of tiie conLre.-ation, wiich
issued in the con ;ucncimenî t' f>riuiaiie
Cbiurchi, Ncwv Glaisgow, was proi'atdv tise

sevorebt trial aund aur fit the orly great trial
ut' lis niînisterial lit'e, ansd aitieeaed, liartiihs
and for a tiine, lais bovia.l buitereourse ivitia
listai whorx he 11.1- been etecusloilseti to re-
-lardi as pillarb. Iî iras thae resit ini iairlot
the grolwihg Population ad aripurtalice ot'
the ribing town uof Neîv Glasguw, ])ut lier.
, onaalities ivere involred iii the inoveriaenî to
sucds an extent, iant for a seisoil the et1ecrs
vvere painfully fuit by all p(arties. With

Cine, aaterCuri andl iiialoal .co-operatioai
in the Lord's nua k, tiese asîîerirae: iere
sinoutier, andi the I )r.'s social iarlercotirse

becanse almost ais fiee :ing lrieiaadiv %vithItlao. Whlo %vent onit, ais iia Chaose w'dao re-
mairner uasder hib 1îîa,)or.a1 overbiguu.

IIEMOVAL 0F Jtia:q' CItI:t.IClI TO NEW
G LPtSC W.

Nu mnany year-s suibsequent to the division
it vas proposer! to l)iit! a nev Citarcli in
New Glasgowv, a proicot, 'liel soos beiamce
filet, aur! t0 tis oea% buildinz D)r. IWo and
lsis Cullgregatti irere bosn triiiu4,errd.
jHeuiceforîvard ' Janaes' Churceb' bucotaie the
Miame Of tise new bounse ut îvorslip. thse old
one being iakeu clown, to tise greait reetof

i nany îvho regarder! at wrtlh a kau of venc-
ratuion, as a fiik ut' colraaectioui between tCha
joit! and tise nev geisratiar of lîsîuîsîers.

As in bis ctrier miis-trv, so durirag bas
Inte o! evotît Dr. l i prle anse taîe
coIn eo yes, o Dr. llov ticse i ne iaents
10 ]lis congregaioaa, reer i tolv whist

seemer! lseccssary tor oitetts couîîer.tail
wvith the gcneral 'velare of tise Cissirci.

Bis Brerlaren or' tIse Ireslsvnery, in riscir
prablislser! minute, bave bmune ample tesui-
mnotsy 10 Chair duel) sensC uf lus lisomerôsi,
varied, efficienît aîad lon vousitiieil serrvicesq,
as a mnsister, a nieiier w~Cioe couarte,
ami( s;ecally as a tit&niàer of thre 1>re:slîytery
of 1'ictoil, of iviiitl lic ivas (Jlerk for tisa
long period of. nînieieen ycairs. And tise
sîlsule conmuiîy %% Ili elaitor:na the Presby-

Jtery's test'smony lu thie ficeiiîy audron
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stancy %vitis wbici for 40 ycftr8, hie stood
forti -as a1 consisterit advotate Of Temcnper-
tince Dssaing ail] titis tiiane, Missions, Bible
Sorieties, ansd sissîsiar Christiau Agencies,
found in hans a warin friend and willing
advoctie.

VISIT TO BRiTAI2<.

wIien lie begasi to bo touciaed by tise
biss Of* ut inte, tic isclv beuglit relaxationa
andi rvfa-eblasaaesat ili a % a>it tu his native laiad.
Iletuiiiiiiag Nvitii ruiieved energy, lie for a
serieb ut y~earz., î>ir.tield lais Pastoral work
ivii1, uaisîasnnibed zeul, assd growissg car-

DEMISSION A'ND SOCCE85OSt.

Somoe six' years amo [lais people per-
iweidtia lie ias scarctiv able to discre
the w bote work of su lar'go a charýge.
Thotîgéa .t firat bearcely reulizing the taict,
be cru lussgne acuieaccd in the wisdom of pro-
cssrin, ian abssitetit andi successor. UKIOX-

poisai ill ulIesn isccoisaplisllingL this Ob-
ject au Iengtli puititud to tise proprieîy of
his tendclritisgI his dcisiszis.n, unsconditional-
iy, al siep s . idi lie teck trumn a sense of
dûty, bast iiii colisideraie relsictance, and
whid hb P.rebyîery acquicsced in witli re-
gret Atîcr soissu dciay tic liad tise satisitac-
tion of ecing, after ai tise ueeesziary stops
hasi licen iaruioiaîoubly taken, Rev. E. A.
MacCurdy settkdl ab luis successor, aîsd thse
da.Yoit %% liks lie %% elcomed him as 1'astor,
was 055e ut the liapaiebt of bis long hife. ht
i3sîssrely sacs essbarý to afis ihat the happiest
relationas betwvcss tise retired and the acting
flifizter pircs'ilvd, witlioutthe siigiitestjar,
up tu thse bioue wlsen tihe former eacered
mbt lus rest.

TUE CLOSE.

Tiwo years ago wbile on a v-i8it to P. E.
Ishids he. liad a siigit t'aralytie attack, fromn
whirtal lie recovcsvd so far, as to be able to
'watk wo New Jssv v visit his friends,
attend Divine servie, and meetings ofFres-
byîery, and of îlic Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. But hc npver fuiiy regained his
fornier vigossr, citiser mens aily or phyaicslly.
Most tisasstkfully and joyfutly liowover, did
bc receive tise visits -of his friessds, tilt
witlis a few days of lus dopartere, whon
prostrationi of strength preventcd. His last
iilness wsss only of a fetv days dairation.
lie Passcdl away ini ca'linsiess and in pence,
flOt lui raiures, but in tise assured faitti that
Bce kniew wlioz hie lîad belioved, ansd was
perssaded that ho would op that which

bclatconsîsiitted to hum until that day.
-Re rested lits hopes in tise lblood of Jesus
Chisrst wiîh -icassth from ail airs. This
was fils testimiony dîsring lire and in death.
'WC have uiscd the ssowv failfiar phrase Dr.
ROY, [rosi tise bcgiussling of this article, but
thse dcgrce of 1.>. 1). was only given some 8
Ycasri aco. ht Nvas tise glit of one of the

Arnericars Preshyteriasi Colleges ia the
Sosuth, andi wliil teerfutly. uccepsed luy
iiiniself,was regarîlcd wais ssue-i batnstaction
by ali classes îsî tise. couuaisssisity.

lis tiep isatereb i ibiio an5s05sîsd pîsilan.
tlaropy cosîîissued usialssîed, and radtier in-
tensified, as lie 2sudvianced sIlitle; asîd iît;
pras-tically expresseal iis tishu a~cî of two
liaundred doluais Ciii is, to î5iiiibuîas Home
sad Foreign, ansd tui tIse ijastituiuns for tise
l)caf and Duîssb, custiiactutd by %~Ir. J. S.
latton of Halifax, %% ils ii laube noark lie fre.

quesitly exprebsedl gseit bysipailli'.
]tELELCTlONS.

During tise p.ist j car (ie wrîic ils 1873,)
tise Great Mastvr titis catiesl away Itev. Dr.
Gcddie, anti Pey. Johni Caîsaiptauli, iwlîo were
ltensed toges lier, ivho provu.d tisensselves,
tise latter fit taone, assd tise fumiîer ataroad,
filitl servasnts, asst ivho %vert; n itlairawn
lrom tîsoir respective siîe eVuy 80011
allter tlsey isad pasbsid tise jr sie of îsîanhood.
l)ering 'the îsrcscst seabun, tise àlaster's
cati lias ressclied tivo of isisîs grenier fige,
ansd wbo have been t-ostiasaed ssiudls longer
in the zninissry of tise word. Rey. J. L.
Murdoci laid attaisied isis 7-4th year, anti
lsad reacieti thse 5tls year of lîia ianistrî.
Dr. Rtoy had eastsŽs-e )lis 82sîd y car, ansdlsad
reached tse 53rît of lais ininisiry. Busls had
denîitted tiseir charges, tarosais laudsly jas.
fismiity, anid %vere eijoyinty ln evesiisgiý's rut:
aller boariusg tise buîrsies asîd lient of the
day. Botîs lsad sees I ftitîsîLI nsesa istsalleti
as their sues-essors, asad expressoti tleir
satisfaction that their peuple woîuld bo ted
with tise bread of fle; and bots ive trust
wece like Igrisel, wvlaen tiseirjour-neyings in
tIse wutderners were oicer, loukiag lcomn thse
etige of Jordani aîcross to tise laund 0f promise.
Asîd suds beiuig tise cabe, they wit have
passed that river isi perfect saièîty, assd have
eateced into scasies of pserfections, beauuty,
and glory, wlîici vie canssot coacetve, fîar
iess describe.

Fzew of us, wliether missisters 'or laymeu
ivili live so lonsg, but while ive du live, we
inay work as cearnestly, berve thse Lord as
fssithfsslly, and s0 imp1 rove our non' Iiiniicd

tisue, that osîr ininories %viii bu ciîerished
by ail wvho eau sspprec-iaie Clisistiaii worth,
and vieil do,. Oit thisoseed Spirit of
att grace ind goodaess!1 Di% tue socurce ofaît
wvisdonu, zeat and~ puvwer 1 conse anad dweit
in tise ftsilness of tlsy grave assi love ini 0cr
licarts, thiat ie rnay coîssecrate ourselves
unreservediy to uhy boniga susnd bicsbed ser-
Tice, during tise reiindierofotsr lavcs, and
prove oususIves foilowocrs issdeed, of thoens
, wuo throtsgs faitis sud patience iuberit tise

promises 1',

AMONO recent couverts nt Ajmere L. a
Mohammiedan ronchser His naine islsndad
Husairs, andl hc is a mal, of rare etoquence.
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Ircdia.

The eneinies of Christian missions in
India-thosc %vhio pr;ice abliît the immenisa
expendittîre of inîotey, eoîîîpnred iîtî %viust
thcy are ileaîsel to conbider the insignîli-
catit progrebs %vîiil is heing nmade, îvonld
do wvell to permie thet estînon - latcly given
by four Lidiaî go(Vertior8 inii fvotir of the
good aeeontpllibýlictd by the inibsiouîaries:

«I believe, nuctiitlîsrandîtîg tili tîat tue
Etizli people hîave lotie to benelit titat
coutrîy, thet misbîuaries have donc more
titan ail agenejies conilined.

"Vicerov iid Goî'ernor-Gencr.ti."
In Ganjanuii, inciNlatslipatatn, la North

Areot, in '1ravancore, in Tinnevtlly, ici
Tanjore, 1 have broken the mibsionary's
hre-ad, 1 have hieen lîresent îtt lus ministra-
tions, I have ivitnessed lus tencliings, 1 have
scen te heauty of lbis lite. Z

LORD NAPrIR,
CGovernior of Madras."

1I speak, sitnply as to inatter.1 of experi-
etîce atnd olbservation, and not of opinion-
jubc as a Roman prefeet miglît have report-
' e co riaa or tue Atiionines; and 1 assure
you chat, uvîatever l'OU May he told Co te
eontrary, tbct teacehîii. of Chtriscianicy ainong
160 millions of civilized, i'idustrious Hlindidt
and Moltammc'dans i India is efFeeting
changes, mnoral, social, and political, wltici
for extent and rapidity of effecet are far more
extraordinary tait :uycluing yon or vonr
flîtlers have %witîtessed in modfem Europe.

"SI t BAtîcTLE Ficusc,
"«Governor of B3ombay."

"In many places ,,n impression pt-evails
tîtat the missions bave flot; produced results
auequace to tht efforts wivîti have heen
nMade; but 1 trust etiougli lias been said to
pt-ove chat tîtere is nio real fouindation for
tii imprestion, aîid chose wvlo hlîod sucît
Opinions know hut little of te reaiity.

Sm OSI! McLLeOD,
"Lietnc.-Gov. of the Panjaub"

A '%VRITSrt in cte Friend of Jndia btates
tîtit in I3engal alone-i. e., chiefly ini and
around Caleîuta-at least 1,5o0 native
ladies aure inder daily instruction in their
owa homes. Thiese ladies are elîicfly the
widows, utives, or liîildren of men wlio lhave
hîcen edtteîtrcd in Governmeîît or taibsionary
scîtools, andI thte %cîrk tells chtiefly upion te
middle classes -of socey. Eatchtlady pupîl
pays on ant) averaîge about flfty cents a
rnonth for Botigalce aîîd a dolar for E ng.
lisi instruiction Lite, cstimatis give cte
population ot Bergal as 67,000,00f). 0f
titese 20,66.100 are Mloliammedane, 42,-
r674,000 cacli tiîemsclves Ilindus, 85,000 are

I3uddhists, and 93,000 are Christians, tvhiîe
of the originais thero are 2,35 1,000. At the
Iate rapid rate of inerease it is calculatetî
th at in a qularter of il Ce;îttr-Y f tlly lialf of
the jahlabirants of Bengal %jlbcMssI
mtis, lit nany districts the>, foi-in nilready
nearly hialfor cite populaion, and bovnîetimes
they exveed te 1-lindus lîy 59 per cent.
The INoliammedans hiae an al'tiniiiiicc ?f
faithfüi taissionaries, anîd are gathering Iu
their eonverts iiy the wlholesatle. l'ie bztine
rernnrkahle spread of 1,1iniism ib claitnîîîg
attention in the interior of Africa, w htile %we
learned Hladji is to he sent to Ateltin,
Sumatra, froin Constantinuple, to correct
thte hieerodox ptaccice oft he I)tuluats8
of Sumnatra.

A Woman's Work.

Women's devotion and capacity finds a
rare example in Mrs. WTatson, nov of
Shemian, Mounit Lebonon. Froin the
l"P7na!e Missioar Intd/lieiwer ive learn
thait sie is one of tue Carliest and mfOst sac-
cessfnl laborers for wonîeni's dciltaion in
the Levant. For more titan thirty yeats
titis Englisli lady lias devotcd herbelf and
lier fortune to the service of lier Haster, aîid
lias condnctcd seltools in Atlietis, Ciidia,
Val paraiso, Smyrna, Beirut, Sidon, anti
the Eebanon. At the latter place sie lias
establislbed a ntunhter of setools for the na-
tives, inclndîng Roman and Grcck Catito-
lies, Druses, Maronites, &c. Slie lias also
buit a elirch at Shemian. Recently threc
girls' schools have been openeti by Mrs.
WVatson in Lebaîton villages, wvlich are
taught by native teachers, trained hy bier-
self. The greater part of the expenses in
all lier enterprise are borne by liersoif.
lier Iast move %vas to buy ]and for te site
oli a boys' seltool.

A missio-NARiy at a station in Soth
Afrien, connectcd ivitî the Scotch Fre
Cni'trcli, speaks of a recent revival at his
station in connection with a week, of speciai
praycr. 1Vliole nights wvere spent by sornt
of the people on tht his in sending up their
united cries to God for bis prmsnce and the
outpouriîîg of biis Spirit. As a 1ruit ot this
effort te clîurch %vas greaciy rcvivcd, and
fifty-tlireo nuiv-borîî souhi added to ttit
elturcli.

SI'Aî.-TheUnited Preslhycerlans of
Seotiand have compleoei a fine hinuse of
iivorsiîip and two scooi-hotiscs in the capital
of Spain. The number of Protestant
clînrehes ciîroughocît the cotuntry is tiwenty-
seven. Six of these are in Madrid. Tht
flrsc-named buildin-s of te United I'resby-
ceriaîts arc said te have coat S20t),000,
which looks as if, Presiîyterian-wise, thcy
lîad corne wo stay.
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TuE Missionary Society of Sweden have
sent two missionaries-ono wo New York
and the other to flton-to labor among
the Svvedish immigrants arriving in thobe

ZN A.Wona.-Within the past ten
years nt ieast 2,5W0 %onien have annuaiiy
neccived ziunatia instruction ini India.

TuE. fasie Mission Society bias in India,
china, and Africa niiuety.eighî male antd
fiftv-inine fmleEurope»n Jaborers, n incay-
fivi native catccluibs and ovangelists, one
hnndrcdl and one Christian teachiers and
heipers, anti three thousanti sevon hundreti
and cighteen coin niuicants.

Chin2a.

Thero are in China three missions sus-
taincîl by Amnerican Methodiss-those of
Fa Chau, IKiukati ég, and Plcking. That of
FU-clîau Wvas organizeti in 1847 ; but, like
ail the China missions, it was slow of growîhi
atthle ouîset. Now it numbers four mis-
iionait, twvo assistan ts, two missiollaries
of the Womai's Bard, 65 native preachers,
1,805 communicats, 297 baptizeti chilâren,
28 students of' flic fem.aie academny, 869
Sanday sehoLars. 'The mission press issucd,
in l8F2, 3,502,782 pages, and a Biblical In
stitute lias been starteti for the training of
the native mînistry. Hlumaniy speaking,
upan this mission, according to = . N.
sites, tile acting Superintendent, depends
the cnilighîtesament or 3,000,000 of people.
The Kuk-lang and flic Peking Missions are

Ilyc i the cariier stages of development,
haviag,' only lîcen estiblished threc or four
year. Tlîay have, irowever, gooti working
forces. A ycar agro S10,000 wvas voted by
the Genleritl Committee for estahiishuing a
maission in Canton, ibis being a natural ouf-
grainait of tlie mission on the Pacifie Coast,
for ivhidi S7,000 was oxpendcd by the Coin-
mmcce last year.

SuR BR&iTLE, I'aucn says :-< In going
froi Zazibar to Aden, lie was sailing aiong
the coast of Madagascar, on a Sunday, and
as they îvoro not far fromn the share ho saw
a native town. 1le ordercd the vessel to,
uap, andi %vnta on shore in a boat, feeling
an anxiety to soc wlaî a Maiagasy town
mwas ikthe. He took along with him a native
interpreter. They founti ail the strects de-
aertcd, and ail ivas silent as the grave.
fIe (bir B3ardie Brere) inquired tha reason
for this; and îvas told ' the people are
M ayxug, sir.' He îvas thon ronduetedti o a
large shedi, mvhero 2,000 people îvere de-
voutli atcnding the worship of Goti. He
observeti andi listeneti atten ively, andi nover
Lni' nut heard a service conducteti with
more devoutncss andi propriety. At the

close of the service sorne Nvcnt aay, the
others remaining. Through flic ageney of
tlic interpreter, lit- was toiti thai tlie people
were next about to bol n communion ser-
vice. HIe sat dowîii with tliem nt cie tali-
of our Lord, vhien tile wîorshiper produceti
a beautiful silver communion service, ail
wrought by native silvcrsmiths. '.Nverin
ail Christendom,' added Sir flartie Frere,

h ail I seen a conamuntion service condutcicti
with siuc-h propriety> This station was
fuIly 300 miles awny froîn tlae iearesi Luro-
ponau missionary station. And wvlaen it was
askod honi the paeople filere camne to the
possession of the îruth, lie was toitiflint it
bind been conveycd thitlier, in 1846, by tîvo
native slaves, îviio ivere sold. nt the capital
and %vho hai prcviously beon under muis-
sioaary influence.

Madagascar.
Young nobles of tlint land hnving- been

satisfactorily ediscatcd in conneetioa with
the mission, file native governiamoar seemeti
so mucl impresseti witli tlic result as topro-
pose « to, ercet a large coliege, îvherc the
whoie sons of choir îîobiiity mnight bcecdn-
cateti, under the care of flie agents et the
Missionary Society. Tue whiolo of this they
further proposed io1 do froc of cost.> Dur-
in& tbe past year 28,000 couvents have been
addod te the chuarches; but it is surmibeti
thant Dr. MalIens, of tlie Londons Mission-
a-y Society, after exaî-niaiing the ateeds of
that great mission fildit for himscif, ivill cail
for a corps of missionaries tuat can provide
for tîvice tliat nuniber. Noîv there is ont
Engliala missionna-y for every 100 native
churches.

IT is said that tiiere are already one hun-
dreti Protestant churches planted in Italy,
and ail are énjoy ing more or less prosu.eritîy
In Rome 10,000) chiltiren are in the m-.unici-
pal sohools, formerly uinder Papal direction,
but now no pries: as admitteti as a toacher.

REV. LEV1 SPIUI.DlNo, D. D., has re-
cently dieti at bis borno in India, nt flic age
eDteigh:y-:wo. He %vas one of tIse second
Party of missionanies sent te lIadia fifty-
four years ago by the Ainea-ican J3oard.
lie was orne of the best Zaniel seholars, andi
acquaircd very grent facility in the use of thes
langire. Hie Was the aaaîbor of Ille fia-st
Zaniel dictionou-y et-or publisheti, andi bis
Engiish anti Zanicl diotionary is uowv the
standard autliority.

TUB. Ameriran Mission among the Nes-
terians of Persia omploys a large number
of Nestorian helpers. They report an
average attendance on the prenchcd Word
of about 4,000, mi:i neftyly 2,000 pui4ils in
Salýbath-schocls- Evcning meetings are
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hield in many places direz times a wveek, and
in Borne every evcniîîg. 'l'lie Wreek of
1>raycr iii January wvns gecrally observed,
iii many plnces, wvithi precions resulis.
1>'rogress lins been miatIe iii regard to solf-
support. Seveîîîl have oUed with tho nîaine
or Jcsus upon tlîeir lips, and matuy haive
been greatly affected by the story- of his
love. A school is iuaininined for Mohiain-
înedaîo girls.

Mit. HIi-ýîit DAx, a New York lavyer
îoîv travciliîîg iii Grecce, speakes most

cluecringly of thie Protestant mission estai).
lislied there forty ),cars ago by the devoted
D)r. Jonas KCing. IlNoer," snys lie, Il was
superstition or the ignorance of' the ciergy
more severely attacked than, tliey are by the
secular papers of Atliens to-day'"

A NATIViE prenclier at Bombay writes to
a friend in Scotland respectiug tîe appoint-
ment o? a native inissionary, wlîo Ili5 to
labor ail ovri Saiscur, liaving lus hecadquar-
ters at '1'hîan-na." Tlîe preaclier says :-" I
aixi sure you wilt rejoice to hettr o? tiis
niovement. It is aluogeilier a novel eniter-
prise as regards Iindia, at least Western
India. A native Chiristian going forth ns a
lierald of the gospel amoîg lus country-
mon, as an agecnt of a native Chiristian AI.
liance,' is altogetlier a new phlase i our

naaeC nrsiuit 'Y, anol it MI Mlsuy lîcart
withjoy, gratitude, and hope.",

A"concert o? prayer for foreigrn rmis-
sions "lias been rccomiiended by the coin-
mission o? the Frce Clîurch of Scotland.

A ]BUILDINÇG secured for the JTewisli Mis.
8sin o? the Frc Clîurch lias lately been
opcned in Constantinople. The Britisli
Ambassador, Sir Ilotiry Elliot, presided.
Missionaries o? the British and Americon
Socieniecs were present, and mucli interesn
wvas manifested in tie event. 'Thi position
of I>rotesrantisin in Constantinople, aud
thireugliout Turliey, is said ta be becoming
more eacotnraging.

TnE children o? the United Presbyterian
Clitirch o? Scotlandl made a NLew Year's
ofl'cîing for tie benefit o? the mission to
~Japan-a mission wvhich is being l)rosectited
wîîlî rernarkable vigour.

MAJOR MALAIN, son o? the late Dr.
Mlan, goes as a Presbvterian înissionary
to South Af rien, to labotîr among the
Calffes.

DR. UrENUX FMJ LUS witlî lus wife, and
Rot". Robert Davidson, are the first Mis-sionaries o? tic U. P. Chîurch to Japan.
Tliey leave Scotland tliis month, and are
file first Missionaries to Japan froni Europe.

TuE 3rd Decemhler wvas observcd very
generally among tlcue vanigelieil Clîtirehes
of Great flritan as a Clay of prayir for
ïMissions.

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLEDG.
MENTS.

CIIURCII E.ZSURAXCE SCIIEME.

We would intiniate th it thosc congregations
ichel did îîot inake their arrangements to

enter upon tlîis Slcîue before tlic lst Jan'.,
arc flot precluded froin entering atierwvar.
'fic Schienîeis upen at aIlltinies. libiisilsaid
not to entourage dulay, or neglig-eîce ou file
Part of congregatioais on avadînig thlembelves
ot tlic advanta 'gcs o? the Scheîne, bat te pre-
vent tlic mistitnderstandîniig, Ilînt seents to
cxist, that those who do net eniter nowv cannot
hereafter.

GE-1oîîoE Px'SrEîîsoN, Conveller.

The Treasurer Iiknowledges receipt of the
fullowing sins during the past nioniuh:

FORIEIGN MISSION.

AFriend, 1Kewport..............$S 4 00
Hlarvey, N. B , per 11ev. S.

Johanson................ S 5 12
MUrs. S. Johunson............ 2 00 T 12
Congregation of 11ev. M. Harvey, St.

John's, Nfld., ver 11ev T. Curnrning. 84 35
James McAlister, Moncton .... 10 0
lladdeck, both Sections, per Rev. K.

McKenzie ................ .... 17 63
Upper Londonderry.............. 25 00
Middle River............... 9 40
Little Narrows .............. G6 124
Malagaivatcli .... ........ .G 18 2181
Abram Hebb, iiridgewatcr.......... 4 00
St. Johin, N. B., aevlYetn to

:1r. Christie......... 2115

Christie...................... 23 U0
Shelburne, Farewvell Meeting to

Mr. Christoe............12 00
Clyde, F-arewell Meeting, to Mr.

Christie ........... ...... 4 00
Barringtun, Farewell Mieeting

to Mr. Christie .. ....... ... 4 G0 9fl C
Cliebogue............... ....... 180
M1aple Bank, P.E.., per D. L.ird,EC-sq. 100
Middle Siewi.tcke, per FI. Diinlap,Erq. 8 65
Earltown, per Rev. WVm. Grant:
Collected by Mr. Thonmas Gunn. 15 73

.. "Miss Annie 3VKa y 5 89 2162
Poplar Grove................... 100 0
Duncan McGregor................ 400
Bequest of Rev. Dr. Roy .......... 200 00
Mrs. Jas. McDonald, Pièdinont Valley. 1 0
Retired business man, lIants C.... 80 00
\VestRiver and ilermon Churches, po-,

11ev. G. Roddick..... .. ........ 24 01
MISSION VESSEL AN'D COOLIE SCHOOLS.

Collected by Master Wxn. Townsend,
Bedeque, P. E. I............... $ 150

Dea? Mute Ptipils per J. S. flutton for
benefit of Coolie boys and girls ... 310

Jessie Ann McDonald's card, Glendycr
Mille, Mabou................... 510



egrd of Janie F. O'Brien, Wvest
Noel .................... $34 10

fardi of Annie O'Brien ......... 2 57
&&James Dalrymple, bloose

Brook.................... 3 33
cord of le.Hill, Esq., Mooso
Blrook.......... .. ....... 2 50 12 00

liernion Chaueh cSabbat h Sebool....-3 15
VQl. by A. Milton Smith, WV. R .... 1 15

110BIE MISSION.

A4 Frienci, Njkewport .............. S6 4 00
Loan to Student returnied........... 20 00

N. r Bey. ........... .......... 4 53
ilîdle ffiver ............ .$11 85
.Narroys ............ .... 12 25
3fsliagawftntcli.............. 6 26 30 36
aýeifn Uircle, Newton Mlilîs, per Rev.

JSilicl:ir.................... 12 50
.ýlaple Bank per D. Laird, Esq ....... 1 00
lWford,perP- . Sîifftl, add'l. to $12 50. 4 00
Yqeat of 11ev. Dr. Rioy ........... 200 00

$1*î'1'LEBIENIIO FUN1D.

.%Iiddle Sf ciiiacke..... .......... S 25
Brookfield............. .......... 15
Free Clnîircls of Scotland donation .. . 486
i'oldstreiiin...................... 29
l'uplflr Grovc Tlîanksgiving col.*44
Jamîes McAlister, Moncton. ,........ 5
sewillg Circle, Newton Mills ....... 12
B;edeque, M> E. -1.......... ...... 3

ErDUC&flON.

ffiddlStewinclie...............$I
Turo, pt J. F. Blaachard.......... 50
\eiy London, per Rev. J.

blurray ......... ...... $17 GO
firenville ................. 9 (00
Suanaerfe1d .......... ..... 8 00 34
COW Bay, par 1v. D.beDotgali. 22
ilan liror per 1kv. J.
llosborough..........4 00

Yacquodoboit liarbour... 3 87
Ileagher's Grant ............ i1 63 10
ha Proudfoot, Sait Springs,........ 4
ýpringsidle Thanksgiving collection 17
A tèr frie.: db in' congregation ot Rev.
J. Hiro, Wallace............... 4

Sasîh Biranchi, Stewiacke, additional
tofer~ general collection ........ 2

Pri.1TIVE ciuuclr, N. G., O.101

ACADIA MISSIoN.

0o
00
67
59
65
Go
50
5u

45
12

00
00

00
40
36

00

25
73

40On
7 on
ô 00

MISSION OF 11Ev. C. CliINIQUY.
Mrs. J. BrowNv, Moncton, per 11ev. J. D.

Murray....................... Si <J
Lover otf Zion, Bostoni, witlî the Nwish

tlîat itw,,ere $1000...............i 1GO
Abram Ilebb, Bridgewiater.......... 2 0O

Il. AND P. BluLE SOCIETY.

From blabou, per D. MýcDoiîîîld, Gkcn.
dyers Mills, and paid ovier Nvitx ,tib-
scription list f0 J&vv Farquhîar, Se'v.
B3. and M. B. S. ii, Hlalifax......$15 17

IA.XDec. 8t1h, 1873.
M1iss Fislher, flie Bible W'onîoîî, ack-now-

leâges goods from flie L 'ulie' Sewing Circle,
Middle Steiwiacke, val îîed nt $7.00, for thie
Nortli End Mdission.

Ileceived for tlue Foreigni Mission of thie
1Presbyterian Chiurch i ufL. P. n Box of Goods
fromn the éongregation of Bedleqtie, P. B. I.,
valne 35 00. No congregation ini tli body is
more mindful (we question of any other is se,
minidfiil) of our mhssionaries lu the way of

*ovdine; supplies. Iliankas to tie Ladies of
gl3 delqîîte in thîe name of tlic Miosionaries, wvho
are now asking for Goods for thxe benefit of thie
mission.

Subscriptions to "Geddlie" Pund.

Amounitprevionsly subscribed ... .S2443 07
J. B. Lejaliman, London, per Mrs. WV.

Stairs....................97 33
Agnes Rhind, Hlalifax...... .. 1O0(
Mrs. MLellanid, Il 1 0
Miss Bayer 1.. . 0f>
11ev. J. Ferrest, " 0f>
Samuel Hutcluesoni, Mfusquodoboit. . 1 00
Mattheiw Arehibald, 1 0O
M1atthew Hamnilton, 70
Ruia' Reynolds, 50

MaggieMcKee 1)no
Susex N B. pr ev. JT. Gray 8 GI)

James McCutcheon, St. Mary's .... 2 GO
New Glasgow, per W. L. Camîpbell 315 50
Alex. Cainpbell,,Dartmnontl.... 25 00
Il. B. Webster, Kentville .......... 5 OU
Mrs. E. Caldwell, Kentville 1.. i 0
E. G. Morton. Kentville..... ... GO0
Mrs. W. I3urbridge, Keiîtv11le... i 0o
S. Burgcss...............50
11ev. Jos. Hogg .... .4 GO
Acadia Mlines, Londonderry 1 64
E1. Beattie.... ... 2 863
Per 11ev. D). MeRiinn, Parrsboro:

11ev. Mr. fleffa, (Wesleyan) .... 50
11ev. A. 1. Fislîer, <-Wesleyan) 1 50

Pet 11ev. Ji.nes Thomson, West River: l0Miss Milier, Durham.. GO 
Anderson Rogers, Roegers Hill 2 50

David Sylvester, W. River ... 50
Alex. Sylvester, il .. 5f>
St. John, N. 1 .,»per Thos. MeLellan 71 50
Friends, Wallace and 1ug'vash 13 0O
J. A. Scott, Goto................2 GO
Jas. Grant, (of Donald,) Goee 1 00
John MicD. Scott, - Il . 1 0O

~~74. p1f 3ums aîxb J£gridgn ~Etarb.

.lirienti, Glcnclg ................ $ i3 1O
Abrafani Ilebb, J3ridgcwater ........ 2 00

li. ame JlîsoSpringside..1 0O
li'ple Bank, P E.I ...... 1 00

Lds'SinCircle, lialf Wayflrook 15 00
rtna Mc r ................ i 1GO

Rhtired business mal), liants Co ... 20 GO
GRIAND FALLS CIIVIZCII.

h"pert D. Fulton, B3ass River, London-
deni ......................... $2 00
limes 0. Fulton, Bass River, London.
derry.........................i o()
kita J. C. Fulton ........... .. .... i 1 0

tjus pid to b1r. Paradis illi be acunow-
A.eb'himiself.

AGEL) AN~D INFI311 ISTE1WS FU-ND.

ltr. è1r. Turnbull's congregation, St.
Jamies, per 11ev. W. Stuart...$10-0O

11ev. Mr. leilson Ilaillie, per 11ev. W.
Stuart .......................

11ev. S. Johnson, Hatrvey, N. B ...
James MeAlister, NUonctonl........ .
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Per. Mr. A. Dnbar, Elmsdalo:
Elmisdale Section ... $24 25
Grand Lake Il. 1...1 il<o
Hardwv(od Land Section 8 50
Nqine Mýile River t' .... 2 75
Back River 46 2.15

- 48 65
E. C., pLr lIe'. A. B Diekie 1 op
.Alex.jt M.., 2 d Clifioli, P. E I. 44
iss M1. A. Creelman. Stewiackc. 2 oo

Per 11ev. A. J. Mowitt .. 21 25
Princttuwn ('uagr,a1on, P. E. I.. 69 UnO
J. 1.. f. Ili..hflaz<1, 1 ca .rt...i O
Salwa Church, iper Uc'.;. G. Patterson 50 0<>
Jas. Si-utt, per l&-ý. S. Ilouston ... 1 01)
Mlrs. P.arkea, Slaubeniaadie. 1 00
W/est Rivcr, pvr 11ev. J1 Roddik. 16 0OU
Moncron. per Re.. J.1D. M1uri'ay 19 OO
Gabarub anud 'rattijt <se ........... 4 (>0
Cbataaul, N. Bl , î.er 11ev. J. Allan 56 00O
li,,v. Alex. Camerors.... ...... 4 01,
Springbide, pîer 11ev. J1. Sinclair 44 17
Mjount Stes'.art, 1P. E. I., per 11ev. W.

R. Frane.............15 47
Middi. Stersviicke and Birookfield,

pur Rev. 1'. ýDmnih.............35 41
.Kllsuuhad N.B. 1jtr RxV. K. McKay- 20 Où

Per 11ev. ù. S. P4ttterbon P. E i.. 17 b0
John Fraser, St. John, N' B..*....10 00
Per 11ev. T. G. John btne, Blackville,

N. B... .. .. .. 16 00
Fer R-ý 1). B.Blair. llarney's River 9 75
Per JRuv. W. Grant, Eýarltuwn 1 57
.A. James.-, Dartmoiuth. ... ou
MIrs. J. E Laulor, Dartmouth ... 10 00O
Joseph W Allan, ô 600
J. E. Lawlor & Co. a 300
P. MeNa>, '2 00

N<m Elit 00
Rev. Dr. llneyman, <'4 00
C. Ilobson, 5 OU
MIrs. R. C. Home, 00
W. MeDonald, 0 10

Y. Z.,200
J. F. Stairs, ...' 20 OU
11ev. Prinii-pal Ross, 5 600
PrinLuutou L ,v[gre_,,si:un, P. E_ . . 20 00
11ev.J.ames Allati, 1. E. I. 5 00
Miss M. A. Logati, Ilalifax ... i on
Dr. Dawson, Montres]. 25 00
Thomas Mlurray, Ilili!fx.......... 1no
Mrs. G.reB. Cxuw, England 24 33
Mrs. Alex. Scott, Seotland ... 24 33
Mro. WV. N. Eudoîf, ... 24 34
Mrm. Il. Y. 5lOtt, Dartmouth ... ô00
Murru> Iiaýbf Sudat, P. L. I. 6 1<0

44" North, "4 il .. 00
F. W. G rgAut.lÂLbt ô.. b00
John George. &. . . . 160

Bridgrwater. pe.r 11ev P. M. Morriso*n 2f (00
Conqueraîl, Il l 4 '4 7 00
Cook: Set.tlemeat, il 1& *< 5
Ilebb .4 "; di " 53
Mit.. Jane Rleid, Mrrsquodoboit 1.. 0
John 31t..uougai, Kuainttcook... 1 no
Miss 4. ....l 1 00
Harbor Gia-te, N.F., pur 11ev. A. Boss 4000
Pictun, jJLr 1ý.s. A. is........8 00
Clifton, pr Re-. J. Byers .. 25 94
A fri.nd, Ilaidvood Land..........50
D. M. L>orald, Cajie :;ur*th .... 5
Mbrb. t>. SLUýth<ua, Grasx-ance ... 1 00
Mi3s Siithc.rlurin, 50

.1. F. Scott, Yarmouths............ os
Miss M. Hlilton à
11ev. J. C. Meek.......... 00
Mrs. Meek:................ .. 2O

PAYMENTS FOR " RECORD."

Rev. A. MIcKay, Morristown, Ont...$ 1 nO
John Protidfot, Sait Springs... 4 50
M. A. McCurdy, Clifton ... .... 10 00
11ev. E. D.1%Mallar, Shielburne .... 9 00
11.-v. Mfr. Paradis, Grand ralhs, N. B.. 5
EUiakim Tupper, Jr.,1 Upptr StLwiacko 100
Jouhn II. Fulton, Bass R&".er 9 00
Ilugh illar, Glaas%-lle, N. B 5 no
Julhn E. Falkner, DcBert Station 4 50
Jas. M1cLean. Picton ............ 150
Ruv. K. [c.Kcnzie, Baddeek ... Gou
R.ev. T. G. Johnston, BIatkvillc, N. 1B. 10 2%
Edtiy Tuliper, Upper Stevis.kt .... loo<
Osm~ond 013rien, Noeli...........4 50
11ev. %V. Gratit, Earltown. .. .. 15 3Q.
S. T. Durdlap, Stewiacke 4 Ob,
Jas. E. Dickie, Steviacke...........G0
'rudericKTujper, Stewia~.e .... i 01,

11ev. John Sutherland, Woodville .... 4 50
Jas. W. Patten, Luwer I3ariiey*s lBiletr. 11 70
.Ja.s. Ross. )Iount Stewart, P. E. .4 50
Iliram Smithî, Newport.......I 12f
P. Snmitlh, Bedford.... .... 4 50
David Frieze, MIaitland.......4-50.
il. Ar..,hibaId, Grtenfield, St. Mary% 5 40
Rex. James I1o&ss, Grand Rhr.. 4 44'
James Tate, Capo Canso ............ 60
lIe'. IL S. Patterson, Ileaeque, P. E. 1. 3 5Ô
Chas. T. Davison, Portawi ue ... 1 00
11ev. -c. C. Gunn, Cornwall. P.E I ... 2 00
11ev. A. Campbell, Straîhialbv.n, P.E.I. 9 90
11ev. George Christie, Yarmduth ... 12 6U
11ev. J. Rosborough, Mýubquodoboit

Harbor ..... 0..... ..... 450
Jas. à1cDonald, Piedmîont; 30
Alex. Moore, Kings, N. B..........30'
Thos. P. Jones, Cowv Bay, C. B. 10'
Adam Roy, Mfaitland..........9 0
11ev J. Gauld, Keanetcook 9ý00;
Je,-.sc Cummrgr, Golden'.iUc .. &90.
J D. MfcDonld Pictou.ý....... 100
Daniel fIattie, Caledonia...... .. 0
A. Cummninger, Meirose 150.
A1. Sutheiland, M. Caiedonia 19011ev. P. 2M. Morrison, 13ridge,,ater 15 G0
A. K~. Grahama, Five Lïlanda.... . 076
Re-x. J. W. Nelson, Baillie, N. B. 500*
James Fahrquhar, Halitax .......... 1,0'

THEf HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TuEp HOME. AN FortEvGN RECORDi ii,

unde i t.he controI of a Cominitteu of S'ýaOd'
and is publiBshed at Halifax by Mr.JAStEi
BmRNES.
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S:ngIe ap;e, 69 cents (38. )each. Anyobq
remitting one Dollar will be entitlcd to4
Elgle copiy fur two years.

Fite copies and upwards9, to one addreo,i
50 cents (2..i. 6d.) per copy.

TUn cwieB and apwrard,, tu aný ad lres, 45

cents pur copy, and evcry eleveitth éd
Th,-.sc terid are su loiv that the Comarnttlf

Ptust ins;st vit d.epjaymein£s advaioe,.


